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Night Blaze Destroys Garage
On Wooibridge Carteret Line

Explosion of Air Tank Blamed For Fire That Doe* More Than
$10,000 Damage—Firemen Have Narrow Escape.

.,,r unt< destroyed the Rialto garage
, Hc'Kcvelt avenue and. Edwin

"fr,,,.t at the Woodbridge-Carteret
l,m. at 1:30 o'clock Sunday morning
, m | did damage estimated at more
ihan $10,000. The structure was

a
cnc

raiised by the explosion of an Woodbridge and Carteret. The two
Carteret fire companies and the Port
Reading company responded to the
alarm.

Member* of Company No. 1 of
Carteret, were attending their an-
nual banquet when the alarm sound-
ed and brought the fertivftie* to an
thrupt clow. Many members of this
company were attired in their "Sun-
day best," and were seen riding on
the truck with gay paper hats while
they struggled to get on rubber
boot*.

The front wall and portions of
the side walls were constructed of
cement blocks. The front wall had
been weakened by the explosion and
hy the burning away df the door
frame. Several Carteret firemen were
struggling with a hose in front of
the building when former Chief Wil-
liam Rapp shouted a warning that
the wall was toppling. They leaped
to safety as the huge mass of cement

d ki d

completely gutted and the content*,
including four cars were destroyed.
Joseph Catri, the proprietor carried

little insurance hut not nearly
,,ugh to cover the loss.
The air tank and puntp that sup-

plied it were of an early type. It is
thought that the control mechanism
got out of order in some manner
and started the motor that drives the
pump which kept on pumping until
the pressure exceeded the strength
of the tank and the end blew out,
taking with it a billing machine and
some other article* from the ernaM
office partitioned oft* in one corner
of the jjarage. These were found the
next day across the street.

The explosion of the tank, it §
believed, wrecked the wirinj- con-
nected with the motor and * short
circuit started the blaze. G»s andjittnding.

in the garage helped thi blaze
t.. spread and when the cars <atffcht
fire the gat in their tanks ad'led to
the fuel.

The explosion of the tan< was
heard all ovw lower Chronv and
Hagaman Heights, and in a fer min
utes flames were seen bursting from
windows and through the roof. The
building was located on the Wood-
bridge side of the line bf-ween

Series of Addresses Slated
For First Presbyterian Church

A series of five addresses on
"Christ and the New Woman" will
be given by Rev. Ernest Abbott, of
the First Presbyterian chuTch, at th*
mid-week prayer meetings. The
topics will be on: January 16, "Her
Opportunities"; January 23, "As a
Worker Outside The Home"; third,
January 80, "In The Home"; Febru-
ary 6, "Her Dangers"; February 13,
"Christ And the New Woman."

lions Here Report
On Christmas Work

Copy of Report To Be Sent to
Each Organization T h a t

Mrs. Colby Dill Dies
Suddenly At Her Home

Well Known Woman Stricken
With Heart Disease at Din-
ner Wednesday Night—Was

F. T. Howell Named Director
Of First National Bank

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the First National
Bank of Woodbridge, held Tuesday
afternoon, January 8, Floyd T. How-
ell was added to the Board of Direc-
tor*. The board consists of: W. T.
Ames, E. A. Arties, D. A. Brown, S.

Former Member of Woman'* B. Brewtter, F. T. Howell, C. A.
Marriage Campbell, Hampton Cutter, M I. De-

marest, W. L. Hamed, J. H. Thayer
Martin and B. W. Hoagiand.

Helped — Committees
nounced.

An-

blocks fell outward, breaking up and
filing) into a heavy heap of blocks on
the spot where the men had been

"Patsy," a big alredate that was a
favorite with everyone in the neigh-
borhood, was imprisoned in the build-
ing snd was burned to death. His
charred caress was found near the
main door,

The building was located in Wood-
bridge territory at the line between
Carteret snd the township at No. 1
Roosevelt avenue. The garage- has
been in operation about four years.

Ma; Buy Site For
Athletic Fiek)

School Board Discusses Plan
—Committee Named To In-
vestigate Locations.

\ special meeting of the Board of
} ication was held on Monday eve-
• ig at which time plans were dis-

ssed for the board to acquire
grounds for an athletic fteM. Floyd

Asbury Park Man
Breaks Two Ribs

Victim of Auto Accident Is
Taken To Railway Hospital
—His Car
Another.

Collided With

Michael Scotto, of 115 Third ave-
nue, A»bury Park, had two ribs brok-
en Monday when a car he was driv-
ing collided with another machine

Howell suggested that the board se- driven by Arthur Fager, of 846 Eli
cure a site as soon as possible, alsojubetli avenue, Elizabeth. Scotto was
that the field be it large one a« land j uken to the Rahway hospital. .
values would increase in the next Riding in the car with Scotto were
few years. •

Several properties
one at Amboy •veeudt and Bonn
Lane, another at Barrbn avenu • be-
yond Freeman street, and inotl* r on
upper Green street. Roy Anderson,
Floyd Howell. Benjamin Wallin: and
Maurice Dunigan were appoin ed a
committee to investigate the sites
and report at the regular me ting.
The 1929 budget, which will be bout
$15,000 higher for this year was
discussed.

Clara and Salvatore Gerginto who
live in the tame house with Scotto in
Asbury Park. They escaped injury

The weekly luncheon of the Wood-
bridge Lions Club held on Monday
evening at Rabin's Inn was devoted
to business and was a busy session.
Nathan Duff who was chairman of
the general committee in charge of
the Christmas activities, made an ex-
tended report, showing how much
money had been raised and how it
was spent, and listing the organiza-
tions that took part Led by the Lions
practically all the organizations in
the township joined in raising funds
with which to spread cheer at Chrst-
tnas time. As a result many needy
families were given Cnristmas bas-
kets, coal, clothing or whatever nec-
essities they most required. Children
were supplied with toys and candy.

A copy of the report will be sent
to each organization that took part
in the Christmas cheer work.

President Harry Ford announced
several standing committees as fol-
lows: Entertainment, Mark McClain,
Herbert Schrimpf, Peter Peterson,
Henry Hansen and Charles Schoen-
berger; civic committee, Stephen
Wyld, James J. Dunne, Andrew Des-
mond, Stephen Hnitka, Harold
Coutts and George Heiler; welfare
committee, Nathan Duff, Michael J
Goulden, K. V. Hoffman, Peter Peter-
son, George MsLanghlin, Howard
Stillwell and Harry McLeod.

The ways and means committee
was announced as being made up of
the president, board of directors and
officers of the club. Mark McClain
was taken off the membership com-
mittee and made a member of the
'board of directors. The vacancy on
the membership committee was filled

of K. V. Hoff-
man.

Club—Prior to
Mrs. Dill Was Instructor In
English In High Schools of

' Springfield, Mass., and Lans-
ing, Michigan.

Mrs. Elsie DeLatnarter Dill, wife
of Colby Dill, general superintendent
of the Roessler A Hasslacher plant
at Perth Ambby, died Wednesday
night at her hone'at 82 Green street.
Mrs. Dill had been in the P«rth Atn-
boy hospital with a grippe attack,
returning home last Saturday much
improved. Her death was a shock

heT many Wends in Wood-
bridgie and Perth Amboy. She was
stricken with a heart attack at dinner
Wednesday night and. died immedi-
ately. The family had formerly re-
sided in Perth Amboy before moving
to Woodbridge where they made
their permanent home.

Mrs. Dill was formerly an active
member of the Woodbridge Woman's
club and was the club parliamentar-
ian.

Prior to her marriage in 1911 Mrs.
Dill who was then Miss Elsie De-
Lam arter,, was a teacher of English
in the Springfield high school, Spring-
field, Mass., and at the l«n?ing high
school in Lansing, Michigan. She re
ceived her training at Alboin College
in Michigan, at Goucher College in
Baltimore anil at the University of
Chicago.

Besides her husband Mrs. Dill is
survived by her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Louis DeLamarter, of Lansing
Michigan; her sister, Luella, of New
York City; her brother, Eric, of Chi
eago; three sons, Donald L., John H.
and Colby Jr., and two daughters,
Catherine E. and Eleanor DeLamar-
ter Dill.

The funeral services will be held
it the Dill home tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Rev. W. V. D. Strong,
pastor of the Congregational church
will officiate.; The interment will be
at the Rojehill crematory, Linden.

Port Reading Soldier
Has Military Funeral

-lit And Run Driver
Instantly Kills Man!

hen Driver Deserts Car Which He Had Stolen In Newark Laat
Night Half An How Before Accident—Angus MacKay,

of Avenel, the Victim, Was Hit So Hard That the Radi-
ator of the Big Nash Sedan Was Crushed Inward and
the Engine Crippled—Thief Was Bound Toward

Perth Amboy in Rahway Avenue When He '
Struck MacKay—-Drhrwr and Three Compan-

ions Arrested Later lit Newark.

Andrew Sasso, Ex-Service Man
Not a Member Of Legion
But Post Accords Him Full
Honors.

Andrew Sasso, an ex-service man
f Port Reading, who died Sunday

night, was buried from his home and
St. Anthony's church Wednesday
morning.

Although not a member of the Am
ric an Legion, he was accorded ful

military honors, as is every ex-service
man's due, by the members of Roose
velt Post 263 of Carteret, who turn
ed out a color guard, tiring squad
and chaplain; and conducted a short
ceremony at the grave.

Albert Welblqnd, past command
er of the Post, had charge of the
detail. Commander Jake-way acted a
chaplain.

William Messick of Woodbridge
blew taps at the close of the cere-
mony.

Mra. George Brewrter
Head* Bridge Club

The annual business meeting and
election of officers of the At :tion
Bridge Club was held at the club
meeting on Friday afternoon * the
hume of Mrs. F. G. Tisdall. Mr*.
Gt'orife Brewster was elected resi-

Salmagundi Society Attends
Theatre In New York

The Salmagundi Musical and Lit-:
erary Society attended a dinner and
theatre nerf ormance of Peter Pan in i
New York City on Tuesday night in j
place of their regular meeting. Those j
in attendance were: Mr. and Mrs. 1
Charles Wiswall, Mr». C. M. Cooper

Drum and Bogle Corps
Wins Two Prizes

Margins In Life
Described To Rotar

Minister Tell* Club Members
Value of Saving Money,
Health and Time — Man
With Money In Bank The
Better Citizen.

"Significant Margins in Life" wai

Struck by a car traveling at a ter- two would be arrested soon. A
iflc rate, Angus MacKay, of Avenel j message at 1:46 o'clock this nwra-
itreet, Avenel, was instantly killed ; ̂ * ^M o f the a m r t of the raar*-

' ; rag two and that a confession

er of the death car d|4 not stop but
witnesses saw it wobble and noticed
sparks flying from the engine as it the driver of the car was

3 ^
three other, were arrested later•

MacKay who was a roan of 58

19 a«d 18 re-
t i v e l o f 1 8 0 w i , M n , •

four are beiug h

S 5Z
The car rushed on,
showering the pavement with sparks

went. Bat an object on the road
attracted th* attention of persons
standing near. On investigating they
found the body of MacKay lying in
a pool of blood. \%- is believed that
practically every targe bone in his
body was broken, so hard wai the im-
pact.

Officer Lewis was notified and in
turn notified police headquarters. |
Coroner J. J. Lyman was notified
and gave permission to have the body
removed to Himer's morgue.

When the ear waa found abandon-
ed, soon after the accident the num-
ber of ita registration, E36.777 N. J.
was traced. It was found that the
registration was issued to Walter
Olendor, of Newark.' The Newark
police were notified and asked to lo-
cate Olendor. He wag found at home
eating his supper, having come from
work at the Textile Leather Com-
pany's plant a short time before.

The Newark' police asked him
where his car was and he replied that

MacKay, son of the vlcttia,

ni ht &]K, o b £ n e d ^ ^
Re h ^ m h New Yorfc

offlceg ,„ the w ^ ^ bu!H.
ing and is also an instructor, in the

i law department of a New York eaW
ltg«.

Rahway Man In Smash
Gets Three Month Term

Elrwood Aaron Unable to Pay,
$500 Fine Goes to Jail—1
Was Drunk and No License!
Police Say.

the topic of a stirring talk to the j it was in his rented garage
R Cl R

Ellwood Aaron, aged 19 years,

I B I I colored, of Irving street, Rahway,
four d r e w s flne n f * 5 0 0 Saturday with ths

g
Rotary Club yesterday by Rev. Fred
D. Neidermeyer of Perth Amboy. He
was introduced by the president of
the club, Rev. J. B. Myers.

Most men rise through profitable
use of their margin of time over
what is demanded of them. The mar
gin between earnings a»d sxpendi

d M Nid

Elizabeth School Man
Addresses P. T. A

Members of Association of St

James School Are Told of

Vocational School.

Edward Patten, of Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge Men Carry Off i a n instructor in the vocational school-

T w o Aw«rda at Rrooklvn '' ° f E1Ulll ieth> w a s t h e "Pe^er Tues-1 c i t e d ^ significant b y the speaker.
I w o Awards at Brooklyn d e w n i a t t h e meeii o f t h e neeessitv for a

g
block, away. The Newark police took

*«»«
D1OCR.S a w a y . l l»e l i c w w i k JFVIH.^ kvun - . _

him to the garage to verify I* **» Z ^ Z ^ S I ^ S .
aunt reaching the garage

that it had been

He took the
Aaron who is said to be the' son of

colored minister, distrib-en open and the car stolen. It is a big » « * } m ^ . colored minuter. * * * -
blue Nash sedan The police ako »er- « t« advertising matter for t h e B a -

** H

p
blue Nash sedan. The police ako »er-

t h
H. « •ified Oleader's statement as t» when

be left his place of employment, Tk«,
tures was stressed by Mr. Neider-! checking up of these fact* entirely ,
meyer, saying "One who does not exonoraied Olender of any blame. ran into a n o ™ e r

save something, does not count finan
dally," and " a man with money in was stolen and was being driven by ,. . .. -„_„„

the thief or thieves when it killed Port Reading, near the fastlm* cross-
MacKay.

the bank is a better citizen."
The employee's margin of capa

owned and

ana establishes the fact that the car { J ^ j * ^ b r i o ^ t e V e !
Port Readi „,
mg. Stopinsky's car was badly dam-

city to fill his job over the require- The police here feared thata S no
h l d h j b k i f th

p
ments necessary to hold the job, was ; one had taken notice

dent; Mrs. A. F.
president; Mrs. H.

Randolph, vice-
W. VonBn nen,

treasurer, and Mr*. G, M. Vale .tine
chairman of place committee.

The resignation of Mrs. .y. B.
Bnwster was received snd acci pted
«:th regrets. Mrs. George Willits was
ii Imitted to membership. Cards *ere
piaycil after the business set (ion.
Thrri' were five tables.. of men Wrs
ur.l KuesU at play. Mrs. George Will-
it rrci'ived the guest prixe. The Club
K.ze* were awarded to Miss L- uise
Hi-water, Mrs. William Frail, Mrs.
11. W. Hoagland and Mn. H. W. Von-
Hi< men.

Mrs. Clarence Cunningham anist-
t i Mrs. Tisdall in serving. The u'xt
nn-vting will b* held January Ii at
tin home- of Mrs. G. F. BrewaUr.

of Sewaren;
Breckehridge,

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

J. I .
A. F.

Meet.

The Drum and Bugle Corps of
Woodbridge Post No. &7, The Am-
erican Legion, journeyed to Brook-
lyn, N. Y., on Saturday evening,
January 5, to compete in the Tri-
State Drum Corps Championship

ball

Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Love,
Mr and Mrs. Leland Reynold;, Dr

Edward Martin, Mrs B. C. Demarest. ^ ^ i m rf ^ ^ r'
Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mrs. A. G. >
BTown, Mrs. Garrett Brodhead, Dan-
iel Demarest, the Misseis Sara FiU-
gerald, Martha Morrow, Helen Pfelf-

Drum & Bugle Corps at
The Woodbridge Post corps was en-
tered in three events and was award-

ing a.nd one for the neatest and

geraw, «»nnm »OITO» nr .« . . « , . - ^ t w Q H o n g {of ^ n e > t e s t

Ji S,7nr£.hUE,","Stp;:™5-%— —
Beatty, Ania Johnson and Anna
Hart, of Wodbridge; Mrs. William
Krug, of Avenel, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. Milter, of Irvington.

day evening at the meeting
ParenUTeacher Association of St.j
James school. He spoke of vocational
schools and their value, and told of

s r s w
th* importance of prepay classify- G l e n s m t .
children in these schools. His ta!ki B r a n c h .
t l k i t t i M P t j

He pointed out the necessity for a
margin of health over that necessary
to keep going.

Visitors were: Rev. J. Springstead, i be established from the

pants of the car and
description the case
cult to clear up. But they had

of the o*eu-
they had no

Keffer. Long In
Shepard, Newark;!

i

end.
they were right. At 11 JO

about three brnrrs-after

aged and the machine Aaron drove
was practically demolished.

Aaron was taken to police head-
barters where he was pronounced
trunk by Dr. J. J. Collins. In addi-
tion to the charge of driving while
trunk, Aaron was also found guilty
of driving withouti
tnd driving a car with

i B r a n c h w ^ Shepard, Newark;! i g h t , about three brnrrsafter
talk was very interesting. Mr. P»tt*n j T. A. Vagelos, WestfieM; Jnp Housel, i the faUl accident, the police of New-
was procured as speaker for the anc | George Gundrum, Jr., South Am- ark called up Woodbridge to give the
meeting through the efforts of Mrs. j b o y . Wilbur LaBoe and Clarenc* welcomed news that the identity of
Henry St. C. Lavin, who is chairman , Hawkes, Perth Amboy; Walter Brian
of the program committee. | J. F. Cannon and Mr. Andrews.

Plans were made for a card party j
to be held on the afternoon of Sat- : ,
urday, January 26, beginning at 2 r o r d » Kosary Society

To Hold Card Party

FORDS—The Rosary Society of

o'clock. Mrs. R. P. Grace is chairman

the driver of the car and three others
who were with him, had been estab-
lished and that two of the four were
already under arrest while the other

IM. Olbrick Dies
Was local Officer

! of the committee on arrangements, j
The meeting was held in theig h d n h y y

appearing Drum Major. The Wood-1 school auditorium. President Mrs. J. the church, of Oar Lady of Peace,
bridge boys feel proud of their latest \ j . Dunne was in charge. Refresh- will hold a card party in the school
success inasmuch as they were com-1 ments were served by the hospitality ' auditorium on Thursday night, Janu-
peting against many crack drum! committee of which MiBs Anna Duni- ary 17. Mrs. Alfred J. Geilling will

Many Small Fire* Patrolman Succumbs In Rah-
Keep Firemen Busy way Hospital After Brief

corps1 from Connecticut, New York . g»n

and New Jersey, including the 71st
NY NG Drum h Bugle Corps, the

chairman. be in charge of arrangements.

I3th fnfantry Corps. tJ)e Patriotic \ U*L ftl*].* nf 1Q0Q
Sans of America of Yonkers. N. Y., JfIK-J1lIK5 III 1 i / ^ s /

Metuchen Man Drives
Car Through Gates

~ . ! Sqns of America of Yonkers, N. Y.,
August Schaeffer, o l 8 1 Essex kve-1 G a n . i t y pQ^ A n ) e r i c , n U g i o n ,

nue, Metuchen, was driving m T,V ood-; R W ? e w 0 Q < l i L. I., and many others,
bridge avenue, Port Reading Tues- j T h e n u m b e r o f t r o p h y s w o n b y the
day when he drove into the gates at i , o c a l e j n fte n i n e m o n t h s o f i u

To

Numerous grass fires kept the fire
department busy on Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday. They were put out

Illness.

patrolman Edward M. Olbrick,
4 1 y e a K a m e m b e r o f t h e

department for the past
^ vffednesday at the

where he was takea
b e e n jfl

the Central Railroad crossing. The; e x i g t e n c e

car was damaged and one of tne
gates was broken.

Builder's Clean-up
Desiring to clear the decks of all unsold property prior

to beginning of spring building program, builder* are of-

fering great reduction in ten houses anf bungalows—

Priced from $6,000 to $7,000-4, 5 and16 rooms, with

bath, garages, steam or air heat, and all modern conven-

eight.
Arrangements are now being made

with one of the big radio broadcast-
ing stations in the East to broadcast
a Woodbridge Post 87 Legion pro-
gram sometime in February and the
drum and bugle corps is expected at

Fourth Annual Show Under Auspices of Club
Eclipse Previous Offerings—Cast Busy With Rehearsals.

before any of them did any damage
On Sunday at 10 a. m. fire wag dis-
covered in a house on Sewaren road, _ _
occupied by Frank Rosko. The blaze j , f t e d a y p r e v i o U s H e

is thought to have started from a de- ^ & g h ( ) r t Ume

fective flu. It ate its way inside par-
titions to the upper floor and did eon-

i siderable damage.
j On Sunday afternoon the depart-

Promises To|ment was called out to rempve a
large container that had been blown
onta the track* at Edgar station. The

He is
a widow, three children,

Paul, John and Em-
three sisters, Mrs. James WaUh,

E. Falconer and Mrs. G. Fal-

The response to the first calls for all of Woodbridge's best thespians — - •- ,
are members of the cast. Those de- j building of a machine shop nearby.
siring information on "Nik-Naks" I ~"

i get in touch with Mks I _ . , ««„„,. . irB - i Stolen In N e w a ' Is

talent for "Nik-Naks of 1929" the
revue which will be presented by the

that time to take part in the event. Junior Woman's Club of Woodbridge A ) i c e W a n ( j o r y ^ G r a c € Huber.

G. E.T. Club Meets In
Business and Social Session

The Misses Martha and Carolyn

at the high school auditorium on two Tickets will be on sale within a 1
nights only, Friday and Saturday, few days, and can be secured from
January 25 and 26, promises that the members of the Woodbridge Wom-

an's Club and the Junior Woman'si m t will ouWo the splendid effort*

>ence».
*

In excellent, growing community, good commuting to

New York or Pwth Amboyi high elevationj store*,

cWchea, dubs, paved streets, all impr©vema»ta.

Small dow» payment, balance of principal and iniamt

W5 to $48 monthly.

opportunity of a Ufa ti»e to get a ham* at a

0 Phoaft Woodrbidge 240*W

gregational church, Monday evening.'

held after which Christmas - Carols
were sung. The Christmas Chapter)
from Dicken's Pickwick P«psrs," was j
then read. An exchange of rifts took
place around a prettily ijeeorated j ""*?" '
Christmas Tree. Refreshments were
served.

The following were present: Rev.
and Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fleming, .Wayne T. Cox, Mw.
Ethel Dign, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Bell,

director of this year's show,
addition to casting the
the various parts and

choruses, to start immediately on
iusie. The

o v e r
b y

Club and the Junior Woman's
Club, and the cast. There will be no
matinee as has always been in prev-
ious years, instead there will be a
50c ticket for children, which will
admit them to any seat in the aadi-
torium. Adults' ticket* will be |L00
dancing to follow with music by Kit'
ten; Orchesera. The program is as
follows: i

PART I
all last tfsnday night, and everjr one Scene I—"The Artists Dream,
was loud in praise, as every number Scone i I - " A Day at the Links. •
b k a »eppy and snappy variety. Sc«ne m-"Didn't You Believe!"

«• rirtiin to ™ JZ b « with . Seene IV-»Satins and Laces."

•If- ibridge

Ethel Dign, M
Mrs W. H. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs.
John Liddell, Mr. aad Mrs. Cedrfc
Ostrom, Miss Anna Peterson,, Min
Helen Dockstadw, Mrs. A- C Brown,
Mias Ann* Jotowon,1 James Morris.
WOUam H. Voorhees, Jr., Wttiiam
Uuritsen, Hans Lauriteen St., Hans
UuritsenJr. '

The nert meeting wUI be heM at
the borne of Mrs: Cedric Ostrum, «*
Dunham ptaee, Monday evening, Ftb-
wary 4. V- <

over big with. V _ , . A G a . n W a l l . . .

The committee in charge was de-' Scene VI-"Ge«wg Acquainted."^ The committee in chargs was de S e tg
lighted with the turnout and believe Scene VH-"»Uk£ It Snappy.
that with such a splendid start, this j PART II
rear's production will surpass th*' Scene VHI—"$tops of the Moment."
•eU-»««ived efforts of U* last U»»t jj-**ae » - ; " 8 a r it Wth Floweat."

X—"I'd Love To."
It has long been known that Wood-! Scene XI—"Powder PnSs."

bridge possesses more than the usual [Scene XII—*4A HoUywood Wedding,
allotment of superior dancers,, and ' Scene XIB—-"Grand Finale."

Quick Vans in strict privacy; ttO
to 1300 on your own signatures; post

- * - repay-y
|aa4 by law; easy
Kent*'; call, write or p

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Health of

the Township of Woodbridge, N. J., wiU hold H» regular
meeting* during tb« y ^ 1&29 u> &« Memorial Municipal

^ . i •».. Olbriek served as a patrolman
container had been blown from tfte [n v a r i o t t 8 j , ^ o f ^ ta^ijhip. F o r

the past two years he has been as-
signed to the Sewaren district

The funeral services were held this
_ ^ morning with full police honors, from

Car Is Found Hpi* the late home in St. George avenue,
thence to St. James church. Inter-

A Chevrolet touring ear was found m e n t w a s ̂ ^ i n St_ iamfsli c e m e_
Monday deserted in King Georges ^ry.
road and towed by order of the jfol-
ice to Hansen's garage. Later it was
traced by the policeand was f ounti to
have been stolen from Newark. It is
the property of Thomas R. Short, of
13* Springfield avenue, Newark, and j The Ladies' Association of the
was turned over to him. i First Congregational church was en&

tertained at the home of Mrs. Ernest
MolTett, of Edgar Hill, Tuesday af-
ternoon. During the business meet-
ing, plans were made for the Mission
lunches which will be held January
S3. Plans 'were also made for a ba-
taar which will be held March 23, at

. i ., J I ^ J * • nome. of Mrs, W. A. Osb«fne of
At the meeting <A t |e WoodbrMge ( G r e e n gtntU T h e m e m bers sewed <m

Church Group Moot* In'
Edgar Hill Horn*

John Pf eiSer Again
Heads Repablian dub

A g ( G r e e n gtntU T h e m e mbers sewed oa
Republican Club Wednesday night, j tolu.y arb'eles for the Wiaar. Be-
Jobn Pfeiffer was returned to the of- fresbjnents were served. The next
flee, of pr«id«nt of * e dub. The meetu*e will be held M the home\d

U h l d to th ri* h « e, o p meetu*e
m««Ung was held to the aaris* ho«se Un w

i S h l t t Other o(B«er* eftet

«Ung was hed to a s
in School street Other o(B«er* eftet-
ed are: Vice-preaiifeat, Mrs. Fannie |
Boot; treasurer, Asher FitvRun
dolph; secretary, John V. Hurt; «e-
sisUnt secretary, WilUaia A. Gilla»,
financial secretary, Daaiei V. Rusk.

Plans were* co«j»tete4 far a dM
gation from the club to attend the
inauguration parade «f Governor
Morgan P. Larson Twtday at Tren-
ton.

of G m n

buUdlQsT at»|».i«, IlifeJr

«HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Auboy

PRECRimONS
Called For and
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—and the Worst is Yet to Come CLASSIFIED ADS|
• «. " HELP WANTED <

.V-WTFn--Saksmm mvi Ss>? Rff j
rc«fn;ativp« t> rnarkct The O»l j

•"rv:!Tt^r. A new. *u? :h^r::Rh'.y |
'"rfcctfd and established tVvir*. for >

.* iVmV.:«V>r. cf

HUNT FOR SLAYER
HALTED B1

SALE distant northerly one

ct. t.on

Alaakan Morderer Evadet Pur
tuft Nine Year*.

\\-.:.-.ruai
t.V t

ft" V

r <!.-<•»

itirx' iMtalla-
H m half. T V
rv« a':low tb*

•fc»hc»! ' '"

iiin», Ala*i3 — Wintrr hn« . h:illF-!
• .h for Ih* IntlUiti K'u-Tolt. i\i>"
•Tr.meBt pfficcrs divlsrp. tns nm-
v d rrr<r* l i n e a scone nf prrs.r.'
'rj: his Bin^jrar wijm of t e n v

* st* ttpf*r Nu«h«fak rlfcr railo?
w^tturfswra Alaska.

, > r Blw r«irs Ihp inAlaD ba*
r>'3.y<-.J a tore hsnrt. n i l*? *npn»r.i»
,» CT ~y:i* tfrritorv " V'T n;nc jrpir»
>+ ^t? fTa<*i>l BTT-S:. Paring thi '

* K' r"v'**l '<? fa ft n re h.ni bsre either

!

VINE
w* oVWk^n VhV.(»*monn of
i r ° . , the ShenlT. Office in the

t or

one hundred and twenty-five ( l i ; l
i h l -to a point' the oa,t*rly «, -

. f

STORAGE
• MOVING

PACKING— SHIPPING
Herat* at ReaionabU RatM

•01 Eliubcth Anna*
Linden

- . S i . of l .ndand premie , h.re- (40, feet to the pomt or plare

!Y 1

it
F Healing Plans.

<.T.R*sii«wr*. Offif*. School. Hot*!,;

hew
Fiwillj-. in dt*r*ra:ion. th* trap

pers wot an appe*! to federal aaltK.ri
t i« . The iDdiail rrn« be oanglrt o»
white men vi*\d Nf Mrrei tt>

CLASSIFIED ADS|street. Wo-odbridge.
. I. 1-lltf.

Classified adrertiseroents only one • j>QR RENT—Room with or vithont
fent a word; minimum charge 25c.

Wasted

board. Convenient to bos or trains.
! Reasonable price; inqair* corner
j Rahway avenue and Green street tir

HALE
to handle

Woodbridp?.
Exedlrat

Help Wanted—Reliabla party \ phone Woodbrid^e 49.
^dle Watldw Products in W. I. 1-4, 11, 18, 26.»

Customers e*tablwhe4.
for the

R E N T _ R o o n i a

o u t b o a r d j n p l e a a i D t h o m e T e l e .

231 Johnson
avenue. Kewark, N. J.
W. I. M l .

r*f«HVp« of siie or type
!-.1-. It is simple, noiseless

*rvd f.xii-proof in operation and is
•••nip!et#'iy installed under our broad
Guarantee JUMO Efficiency, Economy,
Workmanship and Service.

The Coal Carburetor is sold at a
reasonable price with small Down-
Wyment (balance in .installments
where decided.) Salesmen's remun-
eration is on basis of generous com-
missions paid in cash in full (no de- <
ferred). The Field is Virgin and
everyon* burning coal is immediately
and intensely' interested. Customers
are universally not only satisfied but
enthusiastic, so that "good will"
sales are many, often with little or
practically no sales effort.

Our rapidly growing Organitation
has at the present moment Valuable i
Territory to allot to SalesmeSi of
proven ability, experience and stand-
ing. No capital U required although \
a car is a great asset

Please write for appointment at
our Bound Brook, or New Brunswick
office. Address: "Sales Manager."
The Coal Carburetor Company. 3?
Central avenue, Newark, N. J.
W. I. 1-4,11.

WANTED—Salesman for Labricat-

611 Barron avenue.
W - L "• U - 1 8 ' 2 " ! SHER.FTSSALE
FURNISHED room for light honse-'jIX CHAXCEftT OF NEW JERSEY

ing' Oil and Paint; two lines com-! Woodbridge.
bined Salary or Commiasaon THE '

keeping; 531 Sahway avenue,

„ Jo t f

g ;
bined. Salary or Commiasaon. THE
ROYCE REFINING CO. or THE
ROYCE PAINT CO., Cleveland, i FOR RENT—Garage.
Ohio
w. i. i-

CaU at 539
Rabway avenue or Phone 267.

w.i. 9-2i tf.

HELP WANTED—F*«*l« FOR RENT—5 room flat; bath allF R ; j
MAID wanted for general housework. improvements; 94 Main •*»•*••

M F d Bri 519 T d lMrs. Fred Briegs,
place, Woodbridje.

i m p r o e n ; 94 ai
519 Tisdale Woodbridge: $28.00 per month; « - '

—Between United States Bond !
..and Mortgage Company of New
Jersey, a corporation of New Jer- |
sey. Complainant, and Boynton!
Lumber Company, a corporation;

of N e t Jersey, et als.. Defendant*. !
Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged prem-:
ifes dated December 19, 192S. I
By virrje of theabove stated writ i

o me directed and delivered, I will
at public

h)m late laM mmiwr.
Before be con!J he found, howerer

the early winter of tbe North later-
tered. The search has been post-
poned until nen spring

Kln-Tok. who Is thirtj-flre T««r»
old. Is said to have begun his "reign"
shortly ifter his squaw was killed t>r
an unknown white man. who fled the
eonntry. Offldals nay the death of his
wife left the Indian craied with de-
sire for revenge.

The Drat two murders laid to T h e
Mm of the yotmtain." ts he Is called
were Is 1919. Two natives were killed
then; Be Is mid to have made the
threat that two more would be killed.
"all the same as moose."

From that tin* on trappers an<J
pr,-«i>ecton bare entered the district
only with extreme care, ind several
who "invaded" the region never re-
turned.

Once Eu-Tck wa* captured, but be
escaped within a few hours. In Sep-
tember. 1927, three trappers surprised
Mm as he prowled about their tent
He waa heJd one night The next day
two of the trappen left the tent to
take mnpilea to their trapping
groo&d. l j * third trapper waa left
to guard the Indian. '

Four hours later the pair returned
to find their companion dead and the
Indian gone

Being known and „ ..
Lot No. 4S. the mort northerly twen- appurtenances thereunto
ty (20> feet of lots No*. 42 to 47. or in anywise appertaining,
both inclusive, in Block 373H on a WILLIAM P. HANNAH,
map of Berkeley Terrace, situated in • SneritT
Iselin. in the County of Middlesex RALPH J. SLONIM-,
and Stato of New Jersey, which map 127.30. Solicitor.
is on file in tbe office of the Clerk W. I. 1-11, 1?. 25; 2-1.
of Middlesex County, and more par- •
ticnlariy described as follows: Nawi of All Wwdbridre Towmhip in

Beginning st a point en the east- t ie liidtp«nd«Bl, the mo«» wil*ly
erly side uf Ridgeley avenue, said r«»J p»p*t i" Woodbridge

The Laxative
Yon Chew
Like Gum

N* Taste
But the Mint

Injured Man Hany*
From Tree 14 Hour*

Lnraj, V*.—C!i-^"j •« the limns
of a tree while be. hunj » feet over
C*dar Run, near Luray, Joseph U

HOUSES FOR RENT

TWO family house on Rahway
Green street.

Co.. Tel. 124.

"r T 1 T""~" r ' \ "S; "j" .expose to sale at public vendue on > Jenkins w«* reecned it daylight on*
?^TL , " , . • ° r P i WEDSTSDAY, FEBRUARY SIXTH,! morning attw he had

' bridge 1234.
W.I. S-lO) tf.

5S1 Rahway avenue

Woodhndge
ffL 1 2 ' ' "•

,-„ Toi i i ico., Tel. 1.4

fORRENT

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18

i street, Woodkridge

FOR SALE
FVKXISHEB ROOMS—I rooms with

bati; all imjrcvcJK-ts; ai?o cse BUNGALOW—Five ii; all im-

OR >ALE—A H;.;--;i*r

NINETEEN" HUNDRED AND
TWENTY NDCE

at two o'clock in the'afternoon of
the said day at thesherilT* office in
the City of New Brunswick. N. J.

All that certain tract or parrel of
land and premis«s, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situated. !y:r.g
and being in the Township of Wood-

in the County of Middlesex ;
of New Jersey:

j BEING keown a* parti of lots 31.
; 32. 33. and 34 Block 40SJ on a cer-
tain map entitled "Map of T O M -

Esta:es, situated in Woc>d-
Township. Middlesex Conety.

New Jersey. d«veic.j>ed by ?"•' R.
KeUey. Realtor. Jar.nary 1&27."' snr-

by Loui* P. B K L Jr..

suspended
fonrteen boors.

Yonng Jenkins was In the top of a
60-foot tree gathering ehestxnts. The
fabulous price of cbestnms—J1S per
t>nsb«4—had caused him to risk his
life for them. Tbe branches of tb«
tnee extended part way oier Cedar
Ran. In sen* way be missed his foot-
ing, darting down through tbe limbs.
After a t*M of 20 feet be lodged 40
feet from tk^fro«Bit

With hit ra>f leg frartnred he
<Jarea D « itlecipt I* diiab down tbe
tree.

He t*-c*a «P.in« for t^p, ccr.t'.n-
in:ertr:it:f«s5!r tireefbo^*, the

W,

SALE—Ki

featuring eicluiirely

it<}-.rn cab-
s' pr;e* SJ5.00:
•;(« ,t*T-
L"> . ! BEGINNING at a t-oint in tbe

' i northerly line of AJwat St.. wbere
the saireinterv^cts the -sreserly side
of Washington averse, and from
thence running «11 Westerly and
along the northerly ^id* jf AJwat

; : —{asecae, oae bssdrra"'<1WI fe*t to
SIS rc-c-ns bangalow. tDed bs'j;. s:e«Bi: a point thence (2\ rortberiy and

beat. fSOdfl. 1250 cowz:. 144; jaatHel -with Wianinp-or. arenue,
P-one- forty (40) feet to a point, thence

( (31

:-?. 5 tube
503 Baiciord a»e-
N. J,

11-23. tf.

r^adj t» retease tis tolJ.
hi* tbasws of escsr'.r.s (Jestii

by faffin? c% « pSJe of rorij. wbec
his las c*;: was beard by AM Nietols,
[>a«ainj M-vtrel bnndred yir-i? swiy.

Sicholi improTised a Iadirr of
grape r i t v <Jwwn wtkh b* carried
tbe lnjnre-j Ban, teaDy tending hin
on the FT\'-'-ad. Besides tis right i t ;
bein« brci»._ JettiM is taffering
trcw lsten l̂ Salaries.

y all
W-x-ibridge 92S
W.L ll-9tf.

SHOES FOUR room bungak-u, S4750. J100
oewt, bak'ce fSs moniUy; all

i3;proTenients; Phoae Wisodlr.dge
24&-W.'
W.I. 11-S t t

FiREV OOD for saJe, pint or oak, is
j aay itBgths deiirei Pksof « } « . ,
• bridge li<3. John Tboasas, Oakland

Sewaren.

144"Snuth Street

Opp. P. A. Trv*t Co.

Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A. 798

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wuted, size of aisd

kerchief ot larrer, &c t poanu
Itid43f«ex Press. SO Green street.
Woodbridire-

NURSERY
lArcscsprr.g yonT Howe Grounds

c:aplete jobs frons 150 up. GO:J
s*-«t:ot. ETergreeEi. Trees ar.J
Shrubs, all grown locally. Drop postii
for iref consultation. Jac&as Nurs-
itx. &t|iraren, sear Sewarec

. W* L 1-4 t* S-29.

easterly and parallel with the
first described course, one hundred
feet to a point in the westerly line :
of Washington avenue, tierce (4>
Motherly and along siid westerly
side of Washington avet^e. forty
feet to the point or place of Begin-
ting.

BOUNDED on ihe nenh by the
remaining portion of lois \<a. 31, 32.
S3 gad 34; on the we«t by part of
lot J»o. SO, on the south by Ahrat
arenne, and on the east by Washing-
tan avenue.

Decrees amounting to *^proii-
aately $4,100.00.

Together with all and singular the
rigfcti, privilege*, hereditaments and

News of All Wtodbrace Temp-
akip in the ladepemleit, t h |

most widely read paper
in

JohhRiisHih!
THEY COULD BE SMALLER
' BUT NOT BETTER"

SCHWARZ & SON, Newark, N. J.

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Tnittes Supporters Belts -Brace*—
, Arches, ia Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.

:r in anywise appertainicg.
W l l X U X S. HANNAH.

Sheriff.
JOSEPH J. MUTMCK,
t-lvAO . Solicitor.
W. L 1-11, 18, 25; 8-1.

NOTICE TO CkEDITORsT^
Jcihn Van Hagen, admipistnuir of

Augustus J. Hess, deceased, by di-
rec'.ion of the Surrogate of < the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
splice to the creditors of the said ;
-V-gistus J. Hess to- bring in Lbtir
debif. demands and claims against
the fstate of the said deceased, un-
der oath or affirmation, within six
r»;-n:h« from this dat« or they will
: e forever barred of any action
there :\r against the said admisisCra-

Vi\tA December S, 1928.
JOHN VAN HAGEN,

Administrator.
W I 12 14, t» , ti; 1-4, 11.

ADVERTISEMENT i

Can't Tafclt Wife, i
Too Cross and Nemas

Hangry Actor in Real
Holdup Lands in Jail

New Tcrt—Loots Breitesbacb. IL
actor for :wenty-eitht years, nsaallj
east SJ E .'-Jrenilc nodef the name ot <
Lew Carsco. played a bear; part to'
real life rt <atlj at ibe end of which
he was s ;rtEcoet. charged vith rob-
bery. ;

Breite^^ch, peaall^s and hm>«rj.
met a br her lodger in the Bowery;
T. U. C A. who knew nothing aboct
th« th« :••:'• make believe, bnt cast
the tr.'-r :a a real life drama whec:
be lnTtir.t-d hl» Into "sticking cp*
a dry fi-.-is store.

ETeij £.:ori b a n to eat. reawaed
the I . M G. A. brother, and Breiten-
bach afrt-ri Tftfetbw they entert-J
the tiiM-v ;ait as it was belag ^boi
Bp for the nlsht The actor. It sc
hspptned. had a cigarette case fash-
ioned like a pistol. Be pointed ih!<
at the <vw£er"s head and ordered him
into s t.s.k rMHB. A neighbor called
a coji, wfco foaiid Breitenbech trjinj
In rain to pull a diamood ring otT
tbe stortkeepet's ftnjer. while his'
T. IL C. A. tritaO, whose name Is still
not known, raided lh« cash register,
taking t-V. ,

Brcitent»c* amid It was his first
heavy part. flU T. M. C A. acqaaict
ance p-t tway.

S*mJ Bdkf by Air Mu)
i , Eckador.—AD

trip troa Onlovdla to Eocad^r U the
experience of a •etea-mcnitHi-M bir-T
wkloh His 4dtf«f«d btre trbih Cad
Colombit. Tto b»bj «as sell w!>r:i
it trtivnj tad pa«g«<) tte ci^onji ib- ,

A U * U M to
FieH. K- ?.—Hog** WU-:

trvm bis plaa* «r«r a but;
boulevard. a*w aa aatUBObile plunge
lato a din*. H* awe-dimd, laodod
and tritf^aaed lor aa amttaiaottj
wakk rescvet &*• tajared motortau :

YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
SS BROAD ST. NM, Recent Theatre ELIZABETH

"Even my huxh&nd Couldn't t a l l '
to ue, I w u so cross ao4
Vuiol has made me a different

i

y tak*
"oUce. that the SubscnlxK. admin-

a BIG
lite. ,\<TY<>LU. mmiy umi p«9plc
are »«rpru*d how QUICK the iroa.
pKotptMitw, «*c , ( i t t M » life and
ptfi, Vinol tastea
iaaaa't P^amacy.

1ft «- m,, in ta« Term of D*
1918. for S*ttleM«at and al-
; t | t UJM beta*- Ant audited

tk«Siirn«au.
It, 1««S.

6 Good Reasons Why You
Should Patronize ASCO Stores!

„ BETTER QUALITY—COURTEOUS SERVICE—
LARGER" VARIETY TO SELECT FROM—

CONVEWENCEr—ECONOMY—UNFAILING SATSFACTION
There are many more reasons of course, but thest few will suffice

to convince the most skeptical that the Foods they buy in an American
Store are always Dependable.

Food buying has ceased to be a pft>blem to Hundre is of Thousands
of Homekeepers who visit their American Store daily.

Always the Most of the Best for the Least, Where Qtiliry Count*!

Reg. 23c Hawaiian
Broken Slice*

Reg. 19c
ASCO

Finest Quality

Mince Meat
2 ibs 2 9 c

Dtliciou* Hawaiian
SUced

taU
can 15c

ASCO Sliced Bacon ! 19c
Rindlesa—Sliced thin a» you like it. No waste.

We have been serving tbe Most Particular Folks vrith the r Teat and
Coffee for more than a third of a century. Quality Always Count*.
Make our Store* Your Tea and Coffee Headquarter* and we know
you'll be folly aaticfied.

ASCO
Coffee \h

The V.-Yic

34 ASCO Teas & 33c
Orange P«- >«, India Ceylon

or OU < MjBtry Style

Teas & 23cPlain Black
or Mixed

Reg. 15c Value Ubby't
Rosedale Sliced Peaches «10c: $t20

Make a sammertiT.e Peat's Short Cake tcriay. V-:J":1 • amai*d how true
the fiavor to the n»tur»l fruit •';•-;'. off the irtc."

For tW baiMinc of »t«rdy, bctllWy Ixxiiu. fortifTiDf m. • chiUr*n
t g a i u ! th* Wttle of life, aotkmf c u >urp«>> good Brea anj But-
ter, Tiey coaUin u i b » < U > » o( the o n f j u i y food et« e*U. Giv*
tin ckildrea pleaty of oar Breul «&d Lou«ll* Butter f'

k

Bread Supreme •= 8c
Bif. Rich Milk U*f Like Mot be, Mule.

I t !

High-Grade Canned Vegetables At Economy Prices!
Can

Red Ripe Tomatoes 10c
ASCO Solid Pack Tomatoes 12c
Prim Tomatoes l i e
Vine Ripened Tomatoes 15c
ASCO Ripe Tomatoes 19c
Fanndale Stringlesa Beans 17c
Cut String less Beans 14c
Asco Whole Stringleaa Beans 28c
Asco Son'l Green Lima Be%ns 25c
Asco Lrg. Green Lima Beans 20c

h Lima Beam 15c
30 Cooked Spinach . . . . 19c

Doi.
$1.10

f lJO
$1.70
$2^0
$1.95

; Can Doi
Del Monte Cooled Spinach 19c $2.20
A5CO Sauer Krtat 14c
Sweet Sugar dt-x 10c
Asco Fancy Cnpted Corn 15c
ASCO Shoe Pet Com 17c
Asco Golden Btatam Corn 19c
A*co Coun. Gent eman Corn 15c

•Choice
JASCO

I i<

$2.85
$2.25
$1.70
$2.20

Fancy Sttccotast 15c
ASCO Cooked I umpkin . 12c
Delicious AppU Sauce I2jc
Princeaa Apple tutter 10c
Joan of Arc Kid .ey Beana 10c

$1.60
$1.10
$1.70
$1.95
$2.20
$1.70
$1.70
$1.35
$1,40
$1.15
$115

ASCO Toasted Bread Crumbs .. •*• 5c'
Reg. 10c

Kirkman's
Soap Chips

One 22c CAD

DRANO
and One l i e can

Dawn Cleanser
Pothfor O O «

Octagon
Laundry

Soap
7 "k~ 25C

^ - ^ ( E ^ ; Ammonia qtbot 19c
PRODUCE SPECIALS

Fresh Cut Spinach
Fancy Tomatoes

Florida Grapefruit

IblOc
IblSc

Dor. 28c
3 for 25c

a

i
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Reg. $190 JACQUARD LIVING ROOM SUITE

A value we can recommend to the judgment of thrif-
ty folks. You nei-d a fine living room suite, this ex-
traordinary special value will appeal to you strongly.
Heavily upholntcDd, massive overstuffed pieces, full
arms. The three nieces complete a living room.

HALF OFF

Reg. $190 4-Piece WALNUT FINISH BEDROOM SUITE

Of the very finest construction, find built by piaster
craftsmen with real style. The beauty of this suite is jn J
the carvings and graceful shapes—the full-size bed t>t ""
newest design—large dresser, chifforette ami charming
vanity complete the suite.

. $235 10-Piece WALNUT FINISH DINING SUITE

A 10-piece Dining Room Suite that has met instant
favor due to its pleasing lines and quality construction.
All pieces are sturdy, massive and benutifully finished in
American walnut. Special for this sale.

$15
Delivers
iUl This
Furniture

$15 '
Delivers
AD This

Furniture

ODD PIECES
AT HALF PRICE

NOW
$30.00 Scoop Chair Now $14.95
27.90 Da-Bed Now 13.95
,19.95 Davenport Table ........ Now 9.95
25.90, Cedar Cheat Now 12.95

..37.50..Bed Outfit Now 18.75
8.60 End Talle Now 1.76
$.50 Card T>ble Now 1.69

60.00 Cogswell Chair ....".... Now 29.75

FflANOS
HALF OFF

Now $ 2 6 5
$10 DOWN

OPEN
Saturday
Evening

Until
10 P.M.

R*U- $380 WALNUT FINtSHED DINING ROOM SUITE
Avail yourself of this very special reduction for tomorrow

Massive buffet, large oblong extension table, beautiful china closet and
deep server. Five guest and. one host chair, with seats upholstered in
jacquard.

$10 DOWN DEUVERS

MAMS* ^ iV AMI:

ODD PIECES
A T HALF P R I C E •.,

NOW
$40.00 Odd Dresaera N\>w $19.75
30.00 Chest of Drawers Now 14.95
15.00 Odd Beda Now 7.50
60.00 Occasional Chair Now 29.75
30.00 Boudoir Chajr Now 14.95
55.00 Odd Vanity How 27.50
10.00 Porcelain Top Table Now 4.95

RADIO

'89.5 0
$10 DOWN

OPEN
Saturday
Evening

Until
10 P.M.

J
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r N*. 1Ut» R«Mm Dutrwl N*. 1
ORT OP THK CONDITION OK TttS FORDS NATIONAL BANK
OF FORDS IN THE STATE OF NKW JKRSKY, AT THK CLOSE OF
BUSINESS <tS; T>K( EMPF.R 31, \9H.

REPOVRrF.S , J M « A . a
v. •-•*£*•**;.*1. Loan* and di<co;int*

8. United States Cnvcrninfm srcurilios i«n*d
4. Other bonds. Ptorkp, and ?*niritips owntT .
6. Banking noose. $17.KM 59. Furniturr and

fixtures. S3,400 00
9. Cash and due from bank"
8. R*.*m-e with Federal K^e^t1 dark

11. Redemption fund wj:h V, S. Tre»*u.r<T vid'
doe from I*. S. Treasurer

14. Other aswts

Total
LIABILITIES

15. Capital stock paid in
lfi. Surplus
17. Undividnd pr'>rh- - ''.ft
19. Reserves for interest. tax«. and other rx-

iwnsos Bccrut-d and unpaid
20. Cirrjlatfnjr n•••os outManniinp
21 . Due t.i hank5 . . -
22. Demand deposits .
23. Time deposits .

21.051.f«9

??*?! -'?
- n n n n

4.:>ft6.~

17*7

25
S5
6

10

167
541

.024.

.000.
.000.
.240.

26.
,0l>0.
i'fia.

,S40.
.953.

34 :

i
00!
00 :

31'

7h

i\>'

fil
4 si
17

»787.O24.:UTotal
State of Now. Jersey,
County of Middlesex, ?*. • • ,

I" Geo Wm. Wood, Cashier of the a»ovc-n»mw bank, do solemnly
swear'that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
b e l i e f ' GEO. WM. WOOD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 9th day of January. 1$2!>. |
LEON FERBEL, Notary Public. ' • ;

Correct— Attest: '
M. H. CLUM/ I
JOHN EGAN,
EDMONT ft'.' BEDELL. Director. |

Charter No 8299 Re»er»V Dii«ric* No. 2 i
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF «gOD-

BRIDGE IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AT THE CLOSrSOF
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31st, 1928.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts $1,873,620.04
2 - O v " d r a f t s 26.000.003, United States Government securities owned
4. Other bonds, stocks and securities owned
6. Banking house, $14,750.00. Furniture and

fixtures, $6,171.41
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
9. Cash and due from banks < .

10. Outside checks and other casb items,
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer

Total -
LIABILITIES

15. Capital stock paid in
1G. Surplus
17. Undviided profits—net
19. Reserves for interest
20. Circulating notes outstanding
21. Due to banks
22. Demand deposits :
23. Time deposits

280,532.98

lEf,921.41
97,335.79

117,771.93
867.84

1,250.00

-\

$1,917,307.35

$ 100,000.00
100,000.00
21,416.51

> 17,500.00
' 25,000.00

10,035.19
521,528.85

1,121,826.80

Total 11,917,307.35
State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex, ss.

I, Wm. L. Harried, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

WM. L. HARNED, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of January, 1929

AUGUST F. GREINER, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

WM. T. AMES,
D. A. BROWN, •
B. W. HOAQLAND, Director

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

Patronize Oiu
Advertisers
They are
boosters &nd
deserve your
business.

ILLINI TO LEAD
WAR ON BOOING

Director HWf Asks Cage
Men to Mend Ways.

Praising the rnlT»n>ity of Illinois
»tud<Tit« for originating * campaign
for bolter sporttmiiiuihip hj ypectators
of athletic com<•<!«, espectill* basta
ball. Oorgp Huff, director of phys-
ic*] welfare. T!s«ron*I.T denounced the
growing tendency of Big Ten crowds
to boo or hiss.

RfH>inK and tilsslnc of official!" »nd
other ansfwrtsmanillte conduct by
spectator* nt basket ball panics at the
Tiriou? BIR Ten universities have de-
relopod to such an extent that the
directors of athletics of the confer
ence feel the existence of haskrt kill
ai • Wp Ton ?P"H Is threatened. This
was revealed ny directors in a letter
which was rnnited to every tftudent
In the university. <

"In my opinion It If not only un-
gentlemanly and cowardly, bat dls- :
pracefill. for a college man to boo or
hl&«* whether It Ij at an athletic con-
test or ady other kind of entertain
ment." said Director Huff.

Conduct by crowds at basket ball ap-
parently I* the greatest problem, as
Director Buff prnlsed the llllnl for
sportsmanlike behavior at football
games. Student lenders said that the
campaign was Inaugurated at Illinois,
not because the situation In basket
ball was any worse than In any other
Institutions, but because reform was
needed everywhere.

The campaign reached Its cllmai
when a msssmeetlng, In charge of the
student council, was held In the gym ;
naslaro annex with Russell Crane, cap- {
tain elect of the football team, John
Griffith, Big Ten commissioner. Dlrec- .
tor Hut and Vic Olander, assistant j
football coach, as speakers. An Itll
nols code of sportsmanship was <
adopted from suggestions made by
various students.

"Our athletes, all In all, have main-
tained a high standard of sportSmnn
jShlp on the field, and this movement ,
Is concerned with the conduct of our
students in attendance at contests,"
said Director Haft*. "1 desire to com-
pliment our students npon the good
sportsmanship they have shown dur-
ing the football season. But basket
ball Is here and our record last season
was not as clenn as to booing and
hissing of officials. This was the case
on other Big Ten floors to such an
extent that the directors of athletics
of the conference feel the welfare and
even the very existence of basketball
ai a Big Ten sport Is menaced."

Pirates Pick Up Coast Rookie
NOTICE

The Tax payers of Fire District
No. l' »re invited to meet with the
Board of Fire Commiiwoners of said
District, Wednesday evening-, Jnnu-f
ary 16, 1928, «t fire headquarters at
8:00 p. m. for the purpose of advis-

; ability of enlarging present quarters

and *miiin(f bond* to cover Mini,
•l»o, itdopting budget for year 1921.

Trtntingr you will give thU yotfr
earnot attention by attending said
hearit g.
Board of Fire Commissioners No. 1.

E. M. SATTLER,
Ciert.

Clara Bow and Neil Hamilton in Klii >r Glyn1* "Thn* Week
Ends." A Pnrnmoun' Firtiire.

.' v i . i . ! : K : . : • : M M a y .

When the Pittsburgh I'lrates go Into spring training next year, R yonnc
graduate of a southern l'nelflr baseball team, will be among the large number
of 'pltookles" aspiring for big lengue recognition.

He Is Basil Pnnelln of Oakland, Calif., employed for the last three years
as helper In the West Oakland District stores, and the star first baseman
for the District Stores Baseball team. It was while playing In one of his
team's games that he was seen by Joe Devlne, Pacific Coast scout for the
Pirates, and given a year's contract with the big league team. i

Although ODly nineteen years of age, Panella Is 6 feet tall and weighs '
173 pounds. In 28 games this season, he hns batted for a .407 average and
possesses a high fielding average.

Jporttfoies • • >MMM»MM«M»M»M»«t

No Swearing!

MICK1E S A Y S -

tf= VOU FIWD A MISTAKE IU
OUR- (20UJMWS, OOUV BOTHER
BEIU& SHOCKED, FCR WE MAKE
' E M * owce Twev vuuz. AfiuV
WHO MEVfeR. VADE MISTAKES
Q\JT HIS MBGHBORS GOT

TlREP UVMGr'ROUMDAQUV
VMO WUZ. P6RFBST AWP

^ E HIM WAUiOUT
OceAW OWriu m s

New* of All Woodbridge Townthip in the Independent, the most
widely read paper in Woodbridge

You'll Never Holler

Busines* firms who nuke it & practice of
buying their stationery from us are always
satisfied with the paper, the printing and
the prices.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St. Woodbridge

Come in
ft Will Pay You
to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

=This Paper=
WOODBJtIDCE INDEPENDENT

Hort« Meuuremaot.
From aucieni times the measure

ment of horses, hag been reckoned Ir
'hands": a ''hand' Ijfliic four inches

Nothing to Be
Surprised at

WHEN you ,T W W^
find out any real
worth-while news
a b o u t b u y i n g

Read the Ads

Joe Tniskowskl was elected captain
nf the Michigan football squad for
1029.

• • •
Tom O'Roiirke ia manager of thê

new Irish heavyweight sensation,*
Con O'Kelly.

• • •
Joe Wright, Sr., famous oarsman

and rowing coach, has been elected an
alderman In Toronto.

• • •
No sue wis hurt in the snrinni I

meeting between Penn ond Penn State j
which Is a record in itself. ;

The American lad who one* Joined ;
the navy to' see the world now Jolna j
a football team or u jazz orchestra, j

Frank Sheppard. left wing for the
SL Paul club of the American assocla- l

tloh last season, has been sold to
Tulsa. l

• • • !
Three opponents of Georgia Tech

made a total of 24 complete forward ;
passes anU yet not a touchdown re- ,
suited. * •

Stewart Scheftel, winner of the
English boys' golf championship at '
Fonnsby, used twenty clubs during >
the tournament !

' * *
The caddy-stowaway on the Zeppe- I

lln Is back from hU trip abroad, prob-
ably with a wholly new conception of
what a water hazard can be. :

. . . j
A giant tackle, Paul Jewup, 6 feet

T Inches tall, bai been elected leader
of the University of Washington foot-
ball eleven for tbe 1929 season.

• * •
When Massachusetts citizens voted

for Sunday baseball In the recent elec-
tions toe; Joined fans of 35 other
states who want 8unday baseball

Outfielder Homer Summa U being
mentioned ai on* of tbe player*
Cleveland will tend to San Francisco
as part of tbe deal for Earl Aterlll.

• • .
Tbe presence of new fielders on toe

Athletic roster is said to be the pav-
ing of the way for the release of
Sammy Hale. Several dabs can use
him.

Johnny Nlemic Notre Dame foot-
ball and baseball star, will Join the
Chicago White Sox for a trial at the
conclusion of hla college career next
June.

The rnlversity of Pittsburgh Pan-
thers, the team that battled the Com-
huskers to a scoreless tie last fall,
will meet N»braska at Lincoln Octo-
ber 19. I

| • ! . .
Onlyla single lefthanded golfer was

In the field numbering 143 WDO start-
ed In the national amateur champion-
ship at Brae Burn. Be failed to
qualify.

Bert Niilioff, for five years pilot of
the Atlanta Crackers in tbe Southern
association, announces be will not be
with the club when It starts its 1(£9
pennant chase.

Rogers Hornsby. tbe National
league's leading titter, considers
Grorer Alexander of the St Louis
Cardinals the greatest pitcher In
modern baseball. -

' . . ' • • • •

National Slci association dubs have
rejected H Droposal made by twenty-
two of the Bora prominent ski riders
that tir.ifeialoLHl class be organized

f The Illllnols twilng commls
i slon has issued an Injunction
J against profanity In the ring,
i Sig Hart, Chicago boxing pro-
1 moter, Is the first to suffer on- !
< • der the ruling. The commission ;
! i has revoked his license for , ,
1 ' using profane language at a
I boxing show at Chicago.

Beats Izzy Schwartz

At

ERICH VONSTiJOHElM l^'THf V.t;: NO « X M ' * PARAMOUNT PlOURi^

the State Theatre m>xt AVi-dni>>- (i y and Thursday.

Emlle ("Spider") I'ladner of Fruuce
gave Iny Schwartz of New York, rec-
ognized there as Che flyweight cham-
pion, a thorough beating In a 12-
ronnd bout. Pladner easily pained the
(JecUion after winning eight of the
rounds, with two even.

vfiOODBRIDG
AWWW00D9RDGE 121

— ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW —

FRIDAY, January 11th—
ON THE SCREEN

Sinner's Parade
Featuring DOROTHY REVIER

ON THE S fAGE

VAUDEVILLE
" 5 - A L L STAR A C T S - 5 * " ^

SATURDAY, January 12th

Tim McCoy

A very Itrundage, M [tfwldent of
the AiiHUtnir Atbleob ostik ,fri" s
ii>eniher!«f the U. 4|6|yBnft «aui at
Stuck holm aud wu'Hwea tylf na-
tional and all around

John McGraw Talks of
Orioles at Baltimore

John } . UcGrnw, while chinning
with, some old cronies recently, sprang
several yarns of the old days at Bal-
timore, when that team won pennants
and the Orioles were considered the
greatest team on earth.

"Once the old Orioles, were In
tight place." said John, "with Jake
Virtue at bat Jake bad been bitting
well ugalnst us, aud with runners on
It looked as though we might be In
for It

"Bobby was catching and, as Jake
walked to the plate, be Bald to htm
'Say, Jake, I hear you can hit a bal
harder than any man on the club.
I've got a bet that you will make the
longest bit tbls afternoon.'"

Virtue bit Robinson sent the out-
fielders back and called for a flow
ball. Virtue did not like Blow ones
and It was a 3-to-l bet he'd raise It
Into the air if he connected.

The first ball came op big as a
bouse, and Virtue let go viciously and
missed it "Hey!" said doblnson,
"Yon ain't going to throw me down,
are yooT

"Too watcb me," said'Jake. "I'll
lay out the next one all right"

The next one was a slow one and
Virtue missed it "There goes my five
bones," wallet nobby. "Not If 1 know
It" said Jake as he hit the next one
a mile In the air and the first base-
man finally caught It

"Well, I won for yon," said Virtue,
returning to Ute plate, where Bobln
son was grinning.

"lion* tbatT" asked the big catcher.
"If you count long bits, wasn't thai

good?" demanded Virtue. 'There aJu't
a nan who ««D knoek a ball as far as

t&i one la Ult ttr."

2—FEATURES—2

"Driftwood"
With

MARCEL! N DAY

In

'RIDERS OF THE DARK.'

9th Chapter of "VULTURES O¥ THE SEA"

SUNDAY, MONDAY—Januaiy 1 3 - 1 4 .

Klein Is afcout tbe best bet ti» Hbll
lies bate had la tha way at rookies
tor yean. He Is but twenty-three
years old. Cp UP(JI HM tall end of the
*?T season be always had played
seaiipro lull.

Vw mat liui nuke* tiw trobbir
taMaaMM^arkuartiuil/

mtm mv

DON'T FORGET
US

When you need any.
tiling in the line ol
neat and attractiTf
Printing.

, .* NEIL HAMILTON ' ( (paramount Qixturt, -•

TUESDAY ONLY—January 15th
A PICTURE YOU DOt"T WANT TO MISS

"Show Girl"
Featuring ALICE WHITE

Lad EVFJtY TUESDAY NIGHT

UDIES' CHINA N1TE

WED. • THURS.—January l»i - 17 2—FEATURES—2
THE COSTLIEST PIQOIRE EVER MADE

(With Sound)
ADDED FEATURE

"Stocks and Blondes"
iW^TK I1 HEi 3sT7ypi|LCOMINGS-SUN. . MON,



WOODBRIDGE tK FRIJDAY, JANUA$T l i ;

We Refund Your

Bus, Car or

Railroad Fare

Open Saturday

Evening Till

10 O'clock.

High Grade Inner Spring
Mattress *H £\ TC

Regular price $39.60; re-f | V I * 19
* duoed to JL ^ =
* LIBERAL TERMS ARRANGED

Tomorrow Begins A Harvest of
Special Bargain Offerings

Preparing for inventory haa given us this opportunity of placing on sale hundreds of select pieces gath-.
ered from our five floors covering the needs for every room in the home. Sample Living Room, Dining Room,
and Bed Room Suites that were part of our Seasonal stock have been reduced to half. Our floor covering
and bedding departme&ts contain countless items that have likewise been reduced to half price. Your visit
to this store during this great RUMMAGE SALE will mean real MONET SAVING and satisfactory selec-
tion of choice merchandise.

«TTT T • • T T

T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T TV>

A LIVING ROOM
SUITE never before
quoted at this very low
figure. Fine quality
Jacquard Velour and
a beautifully styled
sofa, club chair and
wing chair completes
a suite you will want
to own. During this
sale only at

Odd Dressers
A choice lot of

- DRESSERS lift OT.r
from our gr«at ttock
o( Bid Room «uHn.
Ju«t • few at thin
low price.

$ 98
3-Piece Jacquard Living Room Suite

Great Reductions in Our Floor

Covering Department

Pelt Base Remnants . . . .^ *9° 7d-

Linoleum Remnants *•-• 89c yd.

Inlaid Linoleum Remnants $1-28 yd.

Complete Bed Outfit

16̂Includes walnut fln-^,
Ished bed, tufted, co t -$
ton mattress, sagless
link spring.

Specials in Bedding
Walnut Bow End Bed i 119.75

Double Deck Coil Spring »«.*»
BlUc Floss Mattress f lMI
Cotton Felt Mattress IS.9S

Mahogany or Walnut

4 Poster Bed
Beautifully
able eonatnictiML

dur-

Radically Reduced

oompht. Un« of
brW«Vind floor

choke

Genuine Porcelain
Top, white enamel fln-

lih; 25x4(3.

Open an
.95 Account

at Ludwig's

3<J in. Polychrome Mirror
44 in. Polychrome Mirror
48 in. Gun Metal Mirror
64 In. Venetian Mirror ..

Axminster Rugs Velvet Rugs 9-Pc. Walnut Finished Dining Room Suite
9x12 $29.76 9x12 ,
8.3il0.6 $24,60 8x10 .
7.6x9 $19.60 7.6x9
6x9 $18.76 6x9

$34.76
$26.76
$21.60
$18.76

A sample NINE PIECE DININa ROOM 8UITK regularly priced at twice the
amount asked for, that will amaze you with Us fine satin finished walnut,
and construction worthy of the finest In furniture. Bee this wonderful value
before deciding on yc-ur̂  new Dining Room Suite.

$ 109
Throw Rugs 27x54 in $3.96 Throw RugS 27x54 $4.96

T T T T T T T T T

MAJESTIC RADIO

Paneled End», Genuine England* ttd
Qreenpoint High Orwfo

Da-Beds $0^.75
Th« one pictured above ipe- £ | t J : =

cinlly reduced for this tale.

Trade in Your Old
Furniture for New

The Marvel
of Radio

with the Built-in
Dynamic
Speaker

$

Model 72

167
Less Tubes

On Ludwig's
Liberal Credit

Terms

4-Pc. Walnut Finished Bed Room Suite
Another of our fine sample unit* In the new hl-llte Walnut finish. This four piece
Bed Boom Suite consists of a terg« D»e««r, newly dwigned Vanity table, roomy
chest of drawers and bow foot full size bed. Reduced to this new low figure only
during our RUMMAGE SALE.

89

Perth Amboy M.J.cw. Madman Aw.
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OUR SERVICE CLUBS AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS

Ir. :he jurrer.: is-?-je of the Saturday Evening Post an in- J
(erecting ar.d instructive article deals with the various service!
clubs ar.d fraternal or*acizations, A cartoon <hows the earth j
H.fi globe fUEdirg cr. one of its iwtes while members of these.
organization? are irr.provir.g it in various but always effective;
ways. The ide* c: the article is that such organizations are;
making :he world a barter place to live in and are doing a '•
reallv valuable

NewsfromThe Churches
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

8:09 A. M.—Ole-iraliir f H' ':•
• Eueharirt.
!0:00 A. M. -'"h^rrh «k"'J
11:00 A. M.—Mnrnine prayer and

,«ennon.
4:00 P. y.—Evensong.
«t P. M.>—Monday. Maid Marion
Chapter of Fleur de lit will meet
at the rectory.

Tap f. M.—Tuesday. Boy scouts
meeting.

8:00 P. M.—Wednesday. St. Eliza-
beth1* Unit will meet at tb« home
of Mr*. Xandamakera, of Rowland
place.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
?:45 A. M—Sunday vrhool. A h n c n o j h t Mother Chore*,

: 11:09 A. M—Morning sermon. 11th r j , e First Ctmreh of Christ. Seien-
< in a s*rie» .of sermon* on the t i s t -,„ Boiton, Man.
'• "CiO*e-«pV- of th« Life of Jesus"

topic: "Mountain Valley an dthe
Aseeat"

, 2 30 P. M.—Ji. C. E. Topic:
"J«a« a Jewish Boy in Kaiareth."

\ S:30 P. M—lnt*nnediate C E .

As .lenu* Loves."
T:4.ri P. M. — Evening worship.
2:3d V. M.—Tuesday. UdiM' As-
sociation will meet at the home of
Mr«. W. L. Harned.

8 00 P. M.—-Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer service.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
7:30 A. M.—Low Maas. Holy Name

Society will receive Holy Com-
munion, i

9:00 A.. H.—Low Mast.
10:30 A. M,—High Mass.
9:00 A. M—taw Man in A venal
school

Chri»ti*a ScWaca

A h n , n c n o f j h t Mother Chore*,
j Ct

FIFTY YEARS OF CRIME

Some time ago Clarence Darrow. on being asked about our
, , crime problem, said that "during my half-century of practice.
Judging by recent doings of similar organization? in I society has made no material advance in treatment of crime

Woodbridge. the p->in: of the writer in the Post & well taken. | 3nc[ the criminal."
The service club? and fraternal organziation? of Woodbridfe i His opinion is in striking contrast with the activities of re-.
are an aŝ -et to the community. They are inspired by the finest formers who spend much of their time devising '"Cures" for
brand of community spirit. They are not reformers but rather j the disease of crime,
builders and helpers. ? \ In that'half-century of which Mr. Darrow speaks, thous-

Wfcat was done in the way of bringing happiness and i ands of criminal laws have gone on the statute books. Panaceas ,
cheer into the homes of the poor at Christmas is fresh in the,ha"ve been'offered, and many of them accepted. And yet crime;
minds of every one in the township. A benefit show was given, continues and flourishes. Every new law passed means more
and the proceeds were used to buy food, clothin?, coal and j law-breaking.
other necessities, and for the children, toys and candy. There The number of people, for example, who have been made
was also a free show for the chiFdren. the gift of the manager'law-breakers by such ordinances as those designed to prevent'
of the State theatre. The lions were the leaders in carrying out ownership of revolvers and pistols, cannot pe c ^ ^ - t e d Vet i
the plan but the other organizations fell in line and all con- such laws are proposed to "prevent" crime. But whomever heatd ,
tributed to the success of the movement. They sold tickets:! of a criminal paying any attentiomo an anti-gun law? An anti-
they donated cash; they aided in listing those who needed; automobile law would be as sensible, on the theory that if au-.
help. The whole thing was effective aad caused much happi-j tomobiles were taken away from all law-abiding citizens, the
ness where happiness was most needed. ! criminal would thereby be deprived of their use in his depre-

These organizations are active throughout the year, al-:dations.
ways in a helpful way and never as critics or fault finders. If '• Mere multiplicity of laws do not deter the criminal. He will
any one of them proposes some measure of improvement to the i have his gun and his automobile though the statute books sag
governing body of 'he township it is invariably a measure that with enactments forbidding him those commodities. "Freak"
will bring benefit to all. l a W 5 m a k e a11 l a w s l e s s respected.

And this spirit of helpfulness is becoming more and more ^ e need fewer laws but with sharper teeth to punish
apparent The clubs are becoming more and more interested criminals, if we wish to check crime; not more laws to destroy,
in the community. Our Woodbridge clubs and fraternal or- rights and privileges of law-abiding citizens,
ganizations are right in line, doing their fair share in making

• topic: ''Learning from J**us Ho-w
: < to be a Xwighbor."
t 6:43 P. M.-^-Senior C. E. topie—

''Loving as Jesas Loves."
7:45 P. M.—Evening- s*m»on, topic

"Christ. Our Redeemer."'

METHODIST CHURCH
10:00 A. M.—Sunday school.

I 11:00 A. M.—Morning sermon topic:
' "A Disciple of Christ."

(«:45 P.' M.—Ejrworth Leagve.
7:15 P. Vf.—Evening sermon topi:.

"Doe* Rthgion Pay?"

> CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
I 9:45 A. 1L—Sunday tcbool.
111:0© A. M.—Moreing worship.
< 6:45 P. M.—C. E. topic: "Lcvroj

Sunday School—fl.30 A. U .
Sunday Serric*—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

I. P. M.
Tr.jnday—Beadinr Room, 1.00 tc

5.00 r. M.

f
11 A. M. Horaing Samoa.
13? P. 1L Sunday SebooL
7 0 "Yooog PeopU'i BapU*

h*.
L'nio-."

8 .'"•>) P. U. Ereninf Stmov.
W< ineaday, 8 P. M. Pnytr Mwt-

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

First Sunday, Holy Eucharist st 11.
Othe- Sundays, Morning Prayer.
Char h School, 10 a,m.
Chri mas, Hoi; Eucharist at 10:15.
Chri-'mas Tree and entertainment,

Thursday 27th, at

Mtti's Oak of Trinity r i ^ . i n ^ tmliA h o t t M j
Has Sapper Meeting mtn. tn were present Sapper was

*erv- i by a committee of woman
' The Men's Clab of Trinity chsre'". j frorr :he church. Mrs. A. Davies w«s
I heid a sapper meeQB*; Wednesday , rjpr r chairman.

the world a better place to live is.

ACCUSED OF BURNING HORSE TO COLLECT INSURANCE

According to a story reported from Long Island, there is (

no limit to what an arsonist will do to accomplish his purpose, j
The fire criminal has always been considered a low type, bat |
when it comes to pouring gasoline on a horse tied in a stall arid
applying a match, he apparently is stooping to new levels.

In the case referred to, firemen were called to a certain
farm at midnight where they found a •burning barn. Learning
that a horse was inside, the firemen went in to save it and *aw
that although the fire was just gaining headway in the bam,
the horse was so badly burned it was a wondW a spark of life
still remained. They had to shoot the animal. Efforts w save the;
barn were not successful: it was a complete loss. !

The conditions attending the fire appeared suspicious ?:
the farmer was questioned. It was learned that he had insur-
ance of S100 on the barn and $50 on the horse. Under exarr.i-
nation the farmer finally admitted that he had started the f.re
and in order to divert suspicion he had conceived the idea • ~:
igruiiEjr the hor^, as ordinarily this would be the. most unlike-
ly origin oi an incendiary fire.

Fine statistics show that arson fires cost the nation $2,000.-
000 annually. The activities of the fire criminal are being
fought through arson squads andante and police'departments
under the leadership of state fire marshals, and |if the move-
ment is tacfked up b\-"an aroused public opinion, there should
be a decrease in losses of life and property from this class of
fire. i

SAFETY AND GOOD ROADS

Hebrew Christians Accept Christ as True Herit-
age of the Israel of God

DAILY HELPS
Eonday—*Glve me a dean heart, O

and renew a right spirit

By SIS LEON LETISON, Hebnnr Christian.

Monday - T h e heart Is deceitful
abore all [tings and desperate!}
wicked.*

Ail
t

that the church of Christ in Amerc* is awakenicr to its ' ToeajJaj-'A wi» maa's heart dla-,
„ = • cenettt both Hif uuj JodtmenL"

daty m presenting the <>08pel to the Jews, [~rC*uM the Jew a jnst -
vhat the countrj makes of him in which he liTes. In other words,

each country has a Jew which it deserres. Wg Hebrew Christians
that we are realh entering upon oar inheritance of prophets and

Psalmist when we accept Christ, who is the only trne heritage of tha
Israel of God.

It TO left to the Protes-jint churches to beo:me ths readers of the
Bible. God left to ;he Jews this precious legacy, bnt thqj have impris-
oned it like the ponderous volumes of Talmud; it was left to rot in tk*
dust of their own iifcrsri**.

In ChrisTia^ity there ii ca doctrine of eipenrnce which is not fllos-
trated by Jewi-h S-^jp^nr**. Bat there is M>meth:ag more. At no time
has Moses Lived ic v^,:h a -^ mutiny or any •:! the prophet in the
hearts of the Jews 45 J«u= hij'liTed in Panl an-1 IJis other disciples and
in rare sonls through the age who stand out so : rightly in the history

' and eiperienc« cf ;Le chircii. J

America is a grest coattrv. It has endless p isihilitieB and one can-
cat bnt foresee a glorious future for it. It h*s, L.weTer, great problems
to face and it all depend* npon how these problenu are h*T»dm, In the
drst place, the pr.x-km of the edacation of the jooth of the country
irans to me to be the most imporUnt one. If rel^ion >• left oat of the
jhool curricolofii and the upbuilding of the ouirtex of the fntaxe citi-
: - : J on a suued back is not attended to, then :his eoantrj can never ;

i-i-:\>me tmlj great-

The secocd thiHg that strikes one is the <jUrr.:dn of assimilktion. To
a n^TroMner, there «eem to he caounanities within communities- With

i* own native presses u meati of communic&t.xi, in their own natiTe

Wedactda;—"Let cot yow beart be
h w * W . I* ****** «> G ^ *

Thanday—"Uft up JOOI heart,
drawetb

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest

Especially is thU true when buying
letter heads and other business sta-
tionery. Such item* ar. your personal
representatives sent through the mails.
You want them t« loo'-: their best

MTODLESEX
TeL57S 18-20 Grew St.

WOODBRIDGE

I tlfi op my heart
o * o Tbee."

' There is a 5tror4g connection between gojod roads and
safety, according to Charles M. H>yes, President of the Chi-
cago Motor Club.

Poor roads iiicre&se all the dangt.^s of motoring, from
broken springs to blow-outs. Good roads impose a minimum of
strain oi the car and when a new road is built, engineers with
a scientific understindsng of safety, see to it that it is proper-' "*"1 ~ ' !
ly marked, that curve* are made gradual, hills avoided and few 1 Oilers OI Today Co-Workers With Employers !

Tone in WBBR at 8 P. M.

' Every Thursday Evening

THE
BETTER WAY
TO HEALTH

liagk;igie»—their custom*, maaneri and habits w^m to prevail still and
even their children who are brought op in those i.:mospfaens and spoken
to m these languages cannot but remain to a lir:~ degree what their is*
then beea.

1

railroad tracks are er:.sst:d.
When almost every family owns a motor car aad uses ft"f

consistently both for fcrttsmtss »B<1 pleasure, good roads are a;
spcialji economic and safeu- necessity. !

In addition to good roads we must now have wider roads. <
These are being secured at a minimum of expose by building;
two and three-foot shoulders on each aide of narrpw pave-;
menu and putting a top dressing of asphaMic concrete over the;
old road surface between the t^oulders.

in Industrial Production

THE FUTURE OF THE TELEPHONE
The outstanditt development of the telephone industry in

less than 20 yars is gradually bracing the industry to a point
of perfection—when practicaltjr^every person in the world can
talk, qukkly and at a reasonable coat, to any other peraon any-
where in the world.

In 1915, for the first time, a voice waa earned over tele-
phone wires.from New York to San FHUKUCQ, and now the;
dream, of transoceanic communication has come true. '

Service is continually being improved. Apparently the;
never still, but ^ searching for

Bi EKXTTO atUSSOUW. Picmier of ftaly.

Under the Fascist s j t ica es*pk>yen are co-worko* with the pro
doom, whose amkt of lifinj tfcomld be raised nuteriallj and morally, ac-
cording to fatormhie qtomeats and poamihilitie*.

l a timt of a crisis the raxaa u c t accept a wa«e redactjon, but
o»e» the cruis i t oicraaae it is to tke interest of t in wployef to a a g w a i
w t f n , nttoriag balance ia the sttaabaa.

Henrj Ford's policj of high salaries is impotable t r i t e l y , far BMBI
ohnow nasons, and a policy of lo» salarw* is jan at inadristala—4h>
latter by reducing the taring power of fast mum* ends bv i f a t m . fa.

It it to be forecast that pttce will not he ditfaibedby tat gnat
tets aationi, wfaidi are those g n u * direetna to world

After political peace will cosne soml peace.

We are witwaiing tW eclif»e uf d » «
ti the

After Uw last strike

I

HEALTH TALK No. 1

BT EJ- J. Hc^tk, D. C.

CHIROPRACTIC u a HEALTH
SCIENCE it o n of tke B « t uik-
•J tboml tabjecti of loi*j. Enry
»̂ »»̂ *-t pttui v u b to be «dl
iaf m »«iJ aboat it, *mA La pr*per-
b«a u >»apl« akbua a BETTER
UNDEItSTANDlNO—«k>l it U.
mmd what it will 4o for Ik. tick
fc»4 wlwiilf—» 4* tk»y b«f»«
its eatkuiutic Wl»»»w> *mi fal-

Wk*l batter w»y t u ta*» U
t. oktAim tki. BETTER UNDER-
STANDING tk*a «• U m H ^

with y**» Cki-
U»?

fwr.
*T—a«w

MaaJ* « • kava al
tall-raifart. kaaaitj *»d kaajai—
•f Uymhy to aw wmik—af aWty

Ara tkara BaiaU
tk»t av

rtmp aaly tkaj «n
uJ M i l , dumr

•V i» tka b«kt . f BETTOl VU-
EB Late g« Watt*

Late vat . BETTER

Dr. E*W J. Hetfli
CHIROPRACTOR

w. C*aual kvt 4 CaaaaotO St.

(Ksw Vrnkmtr Ta«- i» )

Hwtm • a. i f 4C i aVHIt , t W, H-

TwtReutnsWbylGet Resub
From Advertising

Firtt—I UM the columns of the Woodbndge Indep«a4wttt
regularly. Each and every issue I have aoma bn-
porUnt news to tell the people of thk commu-
nity.

liberal nae'«f th« «ttn#T« Uluatration*
which the Im4ep«nd«t h«| PIMUMI for the uae
©I h i *4v«itieeia. «iey gst ntUntion fromy g U
readen and help to increwe Uw palling
of a y tdvettiaing.

The Independent alto has a ntutber of good advertit.
ing wgftstion. which I nuke UM of from time to time.
Taken M a wboht. Ji's a.v ide») ajid nmttflbl way to ft*
a»d W4 hMmeea. Phone W f l i d 57S« ^^M



DITMAS THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY

Three Days Starting Saturday-

"BUSH RANGERS"
Featuring

McCoy
Tues. Wed.. Thursday-

JOAN CRAWFORD
IN

"DREAM OF LOVE"
DITMAS THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY

READE'S

Matinee Daily at 2:00
Evening at 7 and 9

Continuouf Performance
Saturday, Sunday and

Holidayi

PERTH AMBOT

Seven Days Beginning Tomorrow

ANNE NICHOLS

'ABIE'S
IRISH
ROSE'

Featuring

Nancy Carroll

Charles Rogers

One of the Greatest Productions yo,u ever saw. The Wonder of this

Talking Picture Age.
Arrange now to see this Delightful Production.

Added Attractions
SEE HEAR

MILLER and LYLE

"Mayor of Jimtown"
THE LOCUST SISTERS in

AND

READER

AJESTIC
THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
M^vJ

Sun., Mon., Tues. and Wed.

a D. W. Griffith Picture

"The Battle
of the Sexes*

WITH
STANDARD VAUDEVILLE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

PRIVATE
WITH

ADOLPHE MENJOU
With Standard Vaudeville

ALL NEXT WEEK
In Addition to Regular Show

"Perth Amboy Follies"
With a Chorus of Local Girls

.>'-<%\

• • • : «

MAJESTIC THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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Firds Nates
—Hi'.! Schiriat is f r

— M;" Py)vi» S'*h.. v

•vis!f:T-,p Mr. and Wr̂  Sf.
Brr«-.kt>T,. ha* m u m e c

— Mis* Albert* F>!--':
Bmnrn-irk aveniif, 1

hv illne«5-

Bath Locked Up But
Eack Tttoagnt Other Free

-- - * ,,
. laTTM-i. R * l i i ' V ( ZZ fct'f. ] - : - ' .

-' V.

day

r Handtrnar..
Nw-t merer

rdf'i. ( ' Kt.v-
I

nfir-ed

night n Pt-.h An-.:
Edr.a Bnfprr.R

relative.'- ir. Pnrrt-v.Ti *
phis.

—Mr. snd Mr?. K' :«
Mr. and Mrs. G<*i<ien. ."
or'Socth R;veT: L/-f- M&
p<?rt: p"Jf»tf rf M* arfl, Mrs R» Har-
derhan. attended » theatrical per- ' ".-
fqrmaiiff in V c ; « City Saturday >^-!*
night. \ , " I 1 : J

—Mrs. A. AndeirMi sr,o wr.. ; •••_>
Henry. 5p?Tit Monday in Perth Am- •8s:€'
boy. visiting friends. r n 7 n

—Mr< Gahret and daughter. Mary f r t r -
and Mrr. Hans Johanna. m-Mored
to Rocky Hill Twf-day. •n.«;i;np. Mr.
and Mr?" Mat Lmd.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martir. O'Hars
' motored to Newark Wednesday

an*>pying jw.-pif *I :r-* '•:-'1

'TT TWr were evident":* ti ~*
iie»." »TM3 wanted t. hf let'1".'.

The I)qur-T 'her hni n n u r - c
be peculiar qoalfiy rf Trak'.r.c

• r arre*-; Each tht^rhi that '"*
• e only one arrefted.
:ie re!! row, Reilly hekrc Nt

oirf n ar adjwimriC rel; *TJC
• -o him u "pome (-r« twr*
•': Tin locked, up."' replied N*!-

; '0 roine over here Reiily
i. :ack tn Nelson that he- wa'
it.' • ; that be Rfhly. wa« the

:•* locked up Th* diK-uwmr.
c -ritil both fell asleer. each
mtK th*l the cither « • a: lib-

Deer Haters Meet
Thriffing Adventures

•j' Part* From Wc*-<?Vidp'
?nd Carter** Make* Record
Kill—Two Guides Under
. andicap.

--M

if --p-nriirip ;hf wir.*«T- i:.

n*.
and Mrs ,1 Rsut-'r.Tr.Eti and

? An;*, of Pismr. i v f . >v i :-

minors
To Present Class Play
In Auditorium Tonight

'New Officers'Elected
At Meeting of Guild |

KF.WAREN---The monthly meet-
ing of St. .latin's Guild wan held oil
Tuesday afternoon Rt the home of
the president, Mrs. Thotna* 7MIW-

Sewaren
-Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gimhemm

ctii«rtain<td recently at a dinnrt
party. The guests were: Mr. and Mr*
Al«x MacCalium, Charles WWsli
and H. D. Clark.moyer. Rev, J. W. Foster opened the

meeting -with devotional exermen, —Fred H. Turner Jr. and Spencer
l h N I t R k i t d t t h i

ei- ir.

Mr* Jt.hr. ?:rcnie. of "W>dr<
•<! avenue attended » roiiferericT
fJehpoB* H'nrVert whirh •«-»» hek:
tfir Firs; Presbyt*nar churrh.

d Wed-fCMcv. was f«at.cred 1>r some start- %>»• York City. Tuesday
re adventures. Andrr« Keyr« »nri ncpriay of this week

i nsrty of »ther mer frr.-m Woe*-
••n'd|r#. Carter*; and H.ipelRWT. CUT-

C c m e d y To Be Given fo|]Owed by.a talk of the New Inter- Rankin returned to their respectiv,
By Class of '29—Large national Hospital and Training- Col- colle*»» on Wednesday after spend

Crowd Expected.
destroyed during the earth quake in
1'.'23. It wa< voted to pend a d'Hiati'inThe »' . '

—Mr. and Mrs. E Mayo, ai Gene-
va. V. Y., wtic ait vis:;;np their POK

ken*
torrnm th

m the high school
evening at V]5. F

leg* for nurses at Tokio, Japan to Injf the holiday» with their parent
Uke the place of St. Luk<-M hospital _ t h e member* of St. John's Guil.i

ri h th k " w j | | m e e t o n Tiwtdayi January 8, 8 '
Z : ; , o a t t h e h o m e o f t h e pj^jg,,,

Mm, Thomai Zettlemoyer. Thu will
lie the annual meeting.

-•fc off the honoii for the wa-'^n in
.he ricitrty r,f Waretown There
:r*-re fifteen its the party and they
killed eleven- deer. That the Wood-
:>ndre party made the best record
«a« revealed when L. S. Cambnrn
: vk exception to the elarmt of a
P.-iint Piea*ant bunting party and

out the fact« in a letter to

hif wife,, Mr and Mrs. Prank

Mrs L.

anc
"May,,. <.f
tc-Nf* York City tf
end witti their
Cole.

—A meeting of the Board tii W-' ._ . .
of th* Womar's Clcb will be Ti1*d I n

:ci Thursday aftemori. January V3
the home of Mn. ,T. E. Brecfcen-

— M r *n<l Mr»- Brown and

be held in the
be furnished by s popular
The cart of the

—^Mn. P- O'Neii. entertained her
neice from Metocben Monday after-
noon.

—Mr. and Hn- Joseph Dambach
motored to Trenton Monday visiting
friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Niedaran
and family of Maxwell avenue, spent
Sunday in Perth Amboy.

—MY and Mrs. Joseph Clee« and
daughter. Dorothy, mere the gueftf
of Mr. and Mrs. Leor, Hart of Tot-
tenvilie. Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kai BjornMT, en-
tertained friends from Hopelawn
and Plaitifield, Tuesday.

—Sam Vingillo, of New Bruns-
wick avenue, who haf been ill is im-
proving.

—Emma Johanjor.. Mary Hanson
and LeVeme Hamilton, returned vo
Trenton Normal school Monday, af-

They *ere arraigned in police
[•oiin yesiesHlay and each vrt^ fjn*~d
HO and £2.60 costs. Qisrlef Hedges.
:,f Woodbridge. was fined $T.?0 for
drjrkenne«5 and Paul Taric". <•'-
!'ism£*ld. •*** fined a like amount
for fpeeding. , ^ | |

the Toms River Courier. Cambum> ridp*. "I Greer. street

thf
b,v

New A. & P. Market
Opens Next Week

Carry High Grade Gro-
ceries, Meat, Vegetables and
Fruits—Open For Inspection
Wednesday Night

e'.Jer if . included in the following
fiory from the Courier.

"Waretown elaijn* that it bested
Point Pleasant st killing deer, and the Columbian
had the champion party of the sea- day. January
mn ir, the deet woods. L. S. C*m£um
•nakef the following statement to The »:i:
Courier:

"I war. reading in your paper last
week where Howard Ellor and party
from'Point Pleasant claimed the rec-
ord for deexs killed :be past Reason,
with ](i deer for 26 hunters The
Vandermark and Keyet party going

Everything it ir. readynese for
card party which if u< be given

~ A. inCourt Merrier 7«P C. P.
Out
17. sf f- o'clock. All

may be
successful.

Th* play is fceing coached by Miss
Tera Allsheskey. and the cast *u af
fallows: Tomnry Jones, an agrono-
mist, William DenmsT-.; t Harvey
Hines, a money maker.

•s and ....
u<ji ki the woman ? building

-,u{,w" Mrs. F. J. Adamf was elected pr<-«-
will i d e n t uf t h* W'M w'th Mr*. A. F.

M u 4 wi'il S o f i * w a s se"etj l I"y an<i M " - J W- Mips S. A. Anthony, of New York.
Foster, treasurer. A vote of thank? were the dinner guests of Hrs. C. M

the re c ( , O p e r o n Monday evening.
—The Misses Katherine and Dori*

Rodrick, of New York wer« the week
ed under her leadmhip during the e n d ?Upsts of Mrs. L. Morris ami
past few years. It was decided to
hold a food sale on Saturday January
26, the place to be announced later-

Mrs. Adamr extended a cordial in-

. ^ u ^ and appreciation w»s given
t-ric«i nara pre?jdem. Mr». Thomas Zettlc-

I to make the amentation a suecns. f P
f c ,r t h ^ w o r k acC0mpliSh

land your hearty co-onerati.on if in- • '

-Miss S. A. Armstrong, of Nen

M r a n d M n L Brown.

to meet at her home
1 n. m. for luncheon to be followed, • „_ -p».n~, Saxon; "Junior", th« ROP. Jack Sher- -

house on Thur*- . . ._ • ^ by tbe ngular b« .ne S ,
*.!„», n.,,tJ.K. T » . . t k . rM D»»ntr refrt*hment5 were wrved b>

tht.hoPtes* a social time following.
be served. Mr.i. Frank Mayo

perieraJ chairman.

pamet will be-in plav. R*freih»entt ! ™*n ' ? ~ p n De?,tfch: JanJ j
Edward Katen; Mike, the handy man.
Michael Totb; McGuire, captain of
a New York police boat, Richard
Predfciore; "Twinkle", Hine's daogi-

Mr. and Mr*. F. Mayo . ter, Mary Burke; "Daisy," Hine's s»-
Entertani For Mra. E. F. M a y o > r - V«** Pekmm, and Katherine.

' s maid, Lorene Dickerton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mayo, of Free-

Officers Installed
By Local De Molay

* fram *"«*towr: with a party of mEr, street, delifrhtfnlly entertained Miaaionary Society Hears
h t ^ n d r ^ vaM d f1 5 h n n t m n d e e r . Wednesday ewning. » honor of the

M
^ y g

h deer by 10 o'clock in the morning birthday of Ml. MajV* mother. Mrs.
the fecond day of the seawr. The Edward F. Mayo, of Geneva, New ;

of h 11

• ***** i Ceremony Held at Masonic
Temple Last Night—Danc-

The Woman's Missionary Society. i n * Fol lows.

rr >5t attractive sU're? "I am askinp if you will printOn* iv
ever c?jvene2 ir Woodbridpt will be above, in the next isfue of your paw-r.
nper for bai-in'.L.s on Tbarwiay of rKit to claim any records, bu; tt> fee
next week »her. the new A. t P. if any other party answer? with o
market a; S3 Maia street begins [better one."
business. The market will be open There were several thrilling iiici-

tbese was an 11 prong V o r k F o n r u b l e f p f a p d s w e r e in , o f ^ Methodist church htH ite reg-
22? pounds, frorr. that p iB J L j n e n handkerchiefs were given uiar monthly meeting, yesterday, at

a? prices for high scores. A delicious [ne

served. A targe birthday

buck i
down to a spike -weighing 110 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Turner
Entertain at New Year Party

SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. Prel
H Turner and son, Fred Jr., enter
tain<-d several friends on New Year
i ve to celebrate the coining in of th"
New Year. A delightful repast wa
i rv«i at midnight from a most fe«i

;v> board. Greetings were exchange:
ard dancing was enjoyed. Tho;>
present were: Mr. and Mrs. E. W
F • 'I. Mr. snd Mrs D. V. Rush, M-
ar q Mrs. Frank Rankin, Edwin Drey
er lames Adam*, Miss Margan-
fft >:er and Katherine Smith.

A public installation of officer? t-
meeting opened ' Americuj Chapter Order of De M(-

prayer by th* president, Mrs., lay took place last night ir. the Ma
case occupied the place of honor at Van Munger. The devotional senjee «>nic Temple. The officers insulins
the table which was attractivehjrjlec- „ , Jemd b y Mr5^ Madeleine Duval were: Master Counci

a chapter from the Keown;rated ill pactel shades:
present.

p a s s CTeT

over the holidays.

but no poods of1 the high spc-ts
counter nnti! the Timothy J. (Spike > Sullivan wt? rur.

into a cranberry bog by a deer rr
ranicto a bog after a deer, or Kur.f--

rity To
Play on January 14

for inspector cr. We4nesday evening ,d*nts connected with their hunt. One _ , ,
ter visiting their parent? dunr.g -be f r ( i m - ., ] ( l p',t; ^ DUt n o poC)ds o f the high spots occared the day t B u r M

holiday season.
—Mr. and Mrs. Redling. enter- ^ _

tained relatives from New Y'.-rk City * j h * mai-ket. is beine open- ranicto a bog after a deer, or Kur.f-- Tbe play "The French Maid and
ed under̂ rhe r>r,t^cv S e d « - thing like thst Anvwav "Spike" was tbe Phonogimph," which was to have ™ « D ^ n l " ^ " " 1 " r"r^" ̂  " ^ T T ' 1 *"*"* '"T^ *"T tb* " « » ««rcisea. Mrs. F. J. A<ia».ed under the r>e, p ,Ucy adopted re- .hing j , P ^ E "» fieW p v e n b ^ S u n ] e y Joneŝ  Dr Henrj- Ndson^standard b t o r A, wfc ^ e h o f ^ ^ y

be was rescued Alpha Phi Scanty of the First CW-,^^J_J^J^'^_yj^\^1^^^'^^^L^ tre- in the ̂ k as a tribute 7f love

— . , • , _ 1 . _ _ — . Councillor. Robert Mc-
Sirteen ^ 0 ^^ J ^ J B chapter from tbe Keown; senior councillor, Wiiliam

mission study book, "Tbe Friend." ; MeKe^rwn; junior councillor,

FitzGerald accompanied by Miss jnaior deaeon, Charles
Ethel Valentine. Brief talks were senior steward, Roy Mundy; junicr
given by Mrs. Van Munger. Mrs. A.' rteward, John Hinkle; sentinel. Ben-
R. Bergan and Mrs. G. W. Moore, jaroin Ellison; chaplain, Rdward Lee-

.Albert ~
Stanley Jones. Dr. Henry Nelson; standard

Sewaren History Club
Haa Interesting Session

Tie members of the Sewaren His
tor,; club were delightfully enter
tared at the home of Mrs. J. W
Fc-er on Wedneadsy of last week
In he absence of the vice-president.
Mr A. C. Walker, the second vice

ident,f

£ H S
Anna Goldstein and Irving RoBen-
bluna w«re New York shippers re- D)<jegj an<j biggest chain store SVB- by Roily Christensen. The antialf cf
cently. tetat in tbe country. Formerlv the the expedition do-.not gi\*e o.etails as
. —Mr. &nd Mrs. K. Miller ar.d fam- M m p l ] j r confined it* activities to tbe to what became of the particular play, which is a one act comedy, was -

fly eateruined relatives from Beach ^ " ^ o n l v . The new pol.ev en- oVe/tbat figured in this incident. It ably coached by Mrs. William Bar- ^ J ^ * " n ^ j *" U°°n a i l d MTS'
Haven, over the week end. a b i e s {j,e purchi^r -tC. make alf'pur- was all in a day's wort ; rett. A number of specialty features mmK "^ uu *"•

—Mr. tnd Mrs. Gahret and daugh- t n a s e t fg , tn{, t»0)e j r , the one store. Tbe Woodbridge contingent o n - have been added to the program.
Refreshments will be served dar-ter Mary, and Carl JohansOE were

the gueftf of Mr. and Mrs
Jckansor. New Year's day. ET,ri vpyeu^le* ar>fl

—Mr. and Mrs. Bever:y Croweli. ^jje j d e a ^ u , „

tn{, t» 0) e j r , the one store. g
s l o c k jnCiu<jeE a fomplete line sisted of Andrew Keyes who headed

H a n E cf groceries, meat of the finest grade tbe party, John Keye's. "Andy's son; ing the soeillf hour. Tickets may be,
Timothy J. Sullivan and Rolland procure-d at the door.

the Christensen. In the Carteret group'

OBITUARIES
Mrs. Wannetta _EmmoTif pf^Asbury tiroV"«nd"labor of gomg from store were Postmaster Timothy J. Nerill.

to store. Th* A. i P. poarantee of
quality goes with all goods sold.

The new stare in Man street if

fixtures.

Baptist Church Unit
Tc Present Play

Park, visited their aunt. Mrs. M
Coachinberry recently.

—Mr. and Mrs- L. Halperr. of
Perth Amboy, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Gross, recently.

—MISE Elsie WeismaE of Strouds-
barg Nonnal school, spent th* hol-
idays with her parents.

—A. Anderson The has beer, vis-
iting in Barnegst, has returned home.

—Mrs-, Mclntjre, who -was confin-
ed to ber home witk a sprained an-
kle, is able to be arouDd again.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rolhf, former resi-
dents of New Brunswick avenue:, are
now residing in the West

—Mr. and Mrs.. John Peterson re-
cently motored to Newark and at-
tended a theatre performance.

—David Reimer, of New ,York mon>h. The society has
City, was a recent visitor with his s e r n c t o f M' l s i jjary "un-cc.be to
Pa r e l l t e- coacb the cast. After the b'.siness

—M5BR Minnie Diamond, teacher s e s s i o I l i m u s i c w a £ eEjOyfcd. rames
at the Sand Hills school spent the w e r e played. Refreshmetts
holidays with her parents in Long s e r v e 4
Branch. ___ . .

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stohl en-
tertained friends recently.

a veteran hunter; Tom Sharkey, Jos-
eph Crane and M Ohl tt. Russell
Vassart. Gu? Vandermark and two

equipped with the me?: np-tc-date others from Hopewell completed the , (>_»_ of

Mothers of DeMolay
GneaU at Xmu Party

The Mother's Circle of Americus

W.
Leander W.. Schoonover, eighty-

one years oid, died

arest; monitor, E. C*ry; alimc>ner.
Refresh- Justin Marsh.

The preceptors were: Wesley Heif-
elberg, Fred Bates, William Heller,
Jack Sherman, Victor Sherman. Jac-
ob Cbodiah, J. Eabonovriti. The in-
stalling was done very impressively
by the installing team of Americus
chapter: Albert Bowers, Raymond
Demarest, EdwaH Leeson, Charles
Bohlke. Benjamin EUwon and Fred

After the ceremony of installing

an: appreciation to Mrs. W. H
Tor-.b* for all she has done for the
Hu:ory Club and the community, re-
ported that a ptaoke tree had beer
pfer.ted by our local nursery man last
week.

I'lara were discussed for the play
to be given at the first meeting in
Fe- ruary at the home of Mrs. J. A.

The program consisted of a
interesting paper written ant!

er Byrds expedition flight. It

party. The party made their head-
quarters at Sullivan's hotel near
Spike"s corner and Coffin board Hol-
bw, and they got a lot of their shots
along Tin Kettle Lid road.

The hunters engaged a small army
FORDS The Philathea .^ciety of of guides, all gifted with complete

ir-.e First Baptist church, xet Tues- knowledge of the woods and
day night at the home of Mr=. Frank having something fancy in the
Dunham or. Fourth street. -* :th M B . of a nickname. Leon Stackhouse,
Clarence Davenport and Mr-. Anna known as "Slim" was the leader. He
Ludwig assisting. 'Plans utr* made lives in Waretown. Tber. there ¥ U
and the cas: choser. for the :-.ree-act Lloyd Cambum who bad just been
play "MyEt*ry Island," by Lindsay roamed and was unable to shoot,
Barbee. to b

lightfulry eirtertained at a Christinas ( j e n t

party recently at the home of Mrs. fort

A. H. Bower* in Ridgedale avenue. ^ ',
Games were played and gifts were ^ ^
exchanged.

Mrs. Ernest Hunt was awarded tbe
in the Vear game and punch

McKeown,
visitors to

were:
Those; P-efreshments were served. Theover, 438 Rahway avenue, after a j c f l l o r '

brief illness. Mr. Schoonover, a «d-1 "?* X^**™" K^'s^ten ! ^ « "-tingvill be heM on Wedne,-
•*<•}-. January 15, a tH. Wyld, who brought greetings from „

A»ericii,Chapter Ordlr of the Ea,t- ; « E
t

b o r n % ^ h t m € M » - »• W
r Marston will

the prize for the clothes pin £

Perth Amboy for more than ;

superintendent of the Lehigh ''ern

machine shops in Perth Am- • „, , _ , , , , , . . , „
a number of years. Me was a ™"** J * ^ ^ f ^ e fellows

of ve*rs He was a f o r t h * h o n o F " n I « r e d o n t h e m - ,
61. F.!. ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f":4LS ; N«* Year*. Party

Councillor William
Councillor

d a paper on the
New Jersey laws for women and chil-
dren.

game.
After the progressive games, the

and a director in the Mod-
ern Building and Loan Association.
H t if s a r % i v e d b y j o h l l i o f

i
i of

tbe real
of De Molay. Harold Trandt '

Summit Chapter and Herbert

under a M n n d y -
•imiiar handicap. Other guides weTe:
Rudolph "How-do. Bos*" Cameron,
Long BiH Reed whi measures

played cards. Tbe prixe in Woodbndge and James, of Metuchen,! K»^h n

pinochle was awarded to Mrs. A. a n d f o u r praad-children. Tbe funeral' a B d

beld tomorrow afternoon at

Union Chapter of Rabway
of Lincoln

At Sewaren Hoaoe

•Ir. and Mrs. Raymond MuUer en-
tertained at a New Years party on
M -iday evening at their home. The

was decorated in keeping with
season. Garde and dancing were '

present from Union, Summit,
way, Perts) Amtov. Metncnen. Fords

f^V, si> inches, Jeff "M-jggs" Stack-
honse, Engel (GuttoEi Hoff and Roy ,**&«*- Debcions refrestaBents were
Cameron. served by the hostes*.

Th t Mrs. A. W.

Couple Entertains at •
House Party In Fords

Hungarian Citize*. of Ford* I ̂ ^^ Figiii Scwon
Hold Dinner and Dance <

FORDS—Several Hungaria: citi-:
tent, gave a private dance ar..; c:n-
ner at the Just SocuU Clu: room*.FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hoy-

er entertained at their home recently '• recently. The ball was tas-.tf-..;. oec- ] pest tailor*, oerirled to s«'Ie en ST;
The rooms were prettily decorated ' orated, appropriate to Chnrtmas. | fait of the he*n In true knigbily fMb
in keeping with, the holiday season. Several novelty dances were t • :r:e j ion.
There was music and dancing. A fine Program. A Hungarian Gypsy r-.Tig1 "

Those present were
iMundy. Mrs E. M. WendeU, Mrs. A. Theodore Walling'nftylight years\ B n d Woodbndge.
Heiselberg, Mrs. William HeUer, Mrs. o W 4 6 Atjantic street. Carteret, died

1 Harry Sherman, Mrs. A. B. Martin, Wednesday night at the Rahway hos-
pital after a brief illness. He is snr-

seven brothers and one sis-
Elisha Lee, Charles, Albert,

William and Joseph, of Carteret;
Jess*, of Brooklyn, and Ambrose, of
Perth Alnboy. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from

A. Geroud, linen dollies;
H. B. KMTIMTI, cards and score

Charles Wuwaii, half d o » n
; H. B.

D o d for Giri'l Hand l*m L. C. Graaley. Mrs. C. Angus-
Bnaa^t-Sd-nniwere «terMd Î  ̂ ^ " j j ^ " X p S T k . ' S y l d ^

at tlje proper weepoM when ABtsi , r

Srtefanet and Jam* Leiser.two BoAs - * " • " n e . . Hunt.

supper was served. '' orchestra of New York City. fur:..*!>-
Those present were: Mrs. C- Hop- e d t n ^ matic. Di taer vhi £*rv = : i y

percorn, Clarence Peterson. Alvin M1"6- Awirasjy aspisted by Ma- :-.«r-
Roming, Arnold Larson, of Perth tha Pirint, Miss EUiabeth P . r - t .
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs.. C. Dunham, • Mist J. Antol and MIES M. A - : 1.
Mrs. Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. ChriE Steve Zambory a « * d as toar.::.LE-
Hoyer, William and George Hover, Jocr.Tnt speaken were:
Mr. and Mrs, C. Olstn, of Jersey , i « f 1§.'"Maskay.
City; Mr. and Mrs. William Homing. Those present were: Mr. and Mr-
Mr, and Mrs. B. Peterson. Mr. and Joseph Meyer. Mr. and Mrt. Galac
Mrs. Charicb Larson, Mr. and Mrs, "f Woodbndge; Mr. and Mrs. D*z;
Joseph Billott, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Damesky, of New Brunsnick; Jt
Hanee, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hansts,
Alt* Rubick, cf Milltown.

and Mti. uiiiJsGat L
and Mrs. Julius Gaspar, Mr. iaric

Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Zam-
borj*. MIJ. and Mr&. Papp, Mri awi
MTE. Ed«Hany, Mr. and Mrs. Mutka.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Magar, Mr. &r,d

Atjtul and Jaiiof quamsleB over n
girl Ifl Hongary ii it customarT
to «eti!e sueli qosrreis with h duel
Csnslly lig*it sEWrs ar* used due.
care being talei. V..ti nthher pan>|
esx be severely cut-

These two rivalf hn6 M&ri of dueif
Mn were nnt aware of tiit precantion
ary measnT<e* which *teiiilem«D du*1

lefs* take whprj ifferidiEg tbeir borj
or. Thej dertile^ u, wttle their <li<
fereocc* IB rMi esrnert.

Leier te mm minut pen of hit fiot*
Rtid SpefaMfc rmn o* at ear. Bolh
ha»e a nomlier nf gushes 011 tt* fat*:

Ford. Women Entertain
FORDS—Mrs. W. Mclntyre and

Mrs. F. Briggman, tniertain&d re-
cently at the home of Mrs. Mclntyre,
the rooms were attractively decorav M r s- S t e v * Marry, Mr. and Mrs.
ed in keeping with the holiday* sea- S t e v e v * k l * . Mr. and Mrt.. Fari>&.
son. Favors were given to each guesu o f Perth Amboy; Mr. acd Mrt. J<4;r.
A fine supper was served. A New Chl^T;M

 M r ^ a n d ¥">•_ L«daE.
York City orchestra fumbhtd the
music.

The guests were: Mrs. E. Giles.
and Miss C. Harbert, of Astoria, L.
I.; Mrs. Evan Gattenburg, of Brook-
lyn; Miss H. Snow, of Staten Island;

ftsrfct to s Bfllire miijlBtratt as »<x>ii
it the? are releasedh *

'sL Though atill prsrtiwd. duellia* freshmetu
fuifeiddeo bj i*»

G.O.P. Wop»esi M a k e

Plans For Card* Party bis 1st* residence and the interment
• will b« in Evergreen cemetery. Key-

A meetir.? of the Woman's Bepub- port.
lican Clut was held on Monday af- .
ternoon at -.-^ home of the president. Frederick E. AUariag
Mrs. E. J- F:anigan. Plans were com- Freaerick E. Ablering, forty-five
pleted for t public card party to be years * old, of Turner street, Port
held on Me- day evening, January 2fc Reading, died Monday night at the
ill tbe Crtf-.-man's Ctab house. Perth Amboy city hospital following

Mrs. Er!,'.;t Bunt is general chair- a brief illness. Five children and
man. She MQ1 be assisted by Mrs. three brothers,. Clifford, Albert and
lame* Filer Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Sidney, of Ktw York City, survive.
Mre. Chtr.'-i SeisseL Mrs. Richard Futieral senicei were held yesttrdair
Krohne, Mrs. Frederick Linn and morning from the R. A. HirnerfJ-
Mn. Lymt- Andrdews. All gamei neraJ parleys in Green street, foilow-
»-ill b£ played and refreshments will ed by a solemn requien mass at St.
be served. After the bnsinen meet- Anthony's B, C. church in Port Read-
ing s Kx-ii hour was held when re- ing at 10 o'clock Interment was

Not a Chime*
Anofher tUng a man can't under

stand U why bis wife always Is look
lag tat Us direction when be spills
ashea on UM rug and be gets DO
chance to take his handkerchief oni
n d dnst then around so tbt
be noticed.—Ooclooatl Bnouirer.

Cos—rsisg TreakW.
has bis troubles the tame a>

vomac, but he bas less to sty aboo1

uem.—Eakssi Oij Star.

A.t midnight a bountiful repast
vi served from a table most at-
tr. live in decorations of flowers
in rspersed with candle light, fav-
or . and fun and noise making de-
vi ?s. The New Year was welcomed
in amid singing and good cheer.
T) se present:

fr. and Mrs. Charles F. Wiawall,
and Mrs. H. D. Clark, Mr. and

-. H. a Rankin, Mr and Mn.
x MacCallum, Mr. and Mn. John
guson, Mr. and M«L C- A. Giroud
1 Mr. and Mrv Roger Gimbernat.

M
I M •
! A
\ Ft
I ai

— Mease mention Woodbndge lade-
pen ent when buying.

were served madejin the family plot in St. James
cemetery, Woodbndge.

Miss M. TimmoriE and Miss W. Brown

Mr
and Mrs;. Demeter,: Mr. and Mrt
John Wash, Mr. and Mrs. Haru-btL.
Mr. arid Mre. Lewis Harkal, Mr. irid
MrE. Joseph Harbert, Mr. and Mrt.
Jt,hri Zsiloveltz, Mr. and Mrs. Louit
Meio, Mr. and Mr«. Pirid, Mr. aud

Jose-ph Staman, Mr. and Wrt.

"Lore Thy Neighbor" U
No Mere Ideal Here

O«aa« Falls. WJa-
w!siit>ur as thj-seir is
[,t.nist tc farmers nest

Mra. Smith Is HosteM
To Af temooo Bridge Club

Mrt. Lee Smith, »f Grove avenue,

t*-n
s

Tber

"The New Africa" Topic
At Buadunan Guild Meeting

The first meeting of the year of
the BUMhnurj Guild of the Pretby-

* HSfJETw ta rcbtfMlai rte «"*<" *™ ?***: *r*. M. Spencer, t*rian church, was held on Monday
eieapltfied It bj rebuiiaint rue * \ w J 7 r v , . « nirht at the home of the Mis&es

farat faoue oJ 1
witt eletii F«o»e cbildrea

Ucfore the asbec of tl*

received t*i .nd prize, and Mrs. Chase

of Philadelphia; Miss E. Huber.' J(ihl< Mandy, Mr. and Mrs.
Queens Village, L. 1.; Mr. and Mrs. ^ n an<* Mrs. LouU Varady, Mr. arid
W. Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. E. Brunskill M r e- S. Bartky and Mr. and Mrt,.
and Mr. and Mri. Peter Brown, o f J o h n R*"k- j '
Perth Amboy; M»T. and Mrs,. F. Ku- ;

ball, Mr. and Mrsl J. Climod, Muss V.
Gilbert, Mias M. Bactinger, Messrs.
Cbarlej. Doll aqd Edward Callahaii
of the Bronj; Mr. and Mrt. Duntry,
of New York City.

Lecture For W

at the home of
received c .solation yrivt. Melba and Myrtle-Howard. The meet-

The g t t f c present were: Mrs. Ne- i n * opened with a devotional service
M n « Fn*KrJn. Krt.indei tad "i" G u t h » » • George Merrill, Mrs. M l* Mi« Dorothy Leonard, l l i u

S J T S ^ S ^ |C«inc («r«. MrTjulian Grow, W - Walling l»d charge of tbe du,
P ' ' Mn. Edwic Mehek, Mn. Harojd Hay-

den, Mr*. C R. Chase, Mr*. Frederick
Spencer, Mn. Konrade Stern, Mr*.
Fraak Varies, Mrs. H. Siartz, of
Perth Ami, y, and Mrs. William Bar-

•Up in the butepttukmt, th*
most widatr read paper

bWdfarid

At Ford* P.T.A- Meeting

FORDS—;The Parent-Teacher At-
tociatjon of School No. 14, Fordt,

News at All Woadbridge Town-1 *'" hbW » s b o r t busineB* meeting OB
- - - - - - - - - Wedtitsday neit at *:30 p. » . after

which tbtre will be a special lecture
for women only. Dr. Carrie Weazer.
uf New Y. ork, wUl be, the speaker and
her topu ^ minounced as "The Sex
Problem-" Women resulants »f fords,,
whether members of the association
i»r not, are invited to att«nd.

i4«fr«»hni«BU wiU be sermd at the
close of the meeting.

il.e 'Juit*TS for a new fcraie
Mrt F."tiliMlel» uns«4itd dteO ttrw

\enrt b;. Wttb liim •'* bad worked
10 l ieu itieit w<xxlcd laAf »nfl rm It
IVUeL lit diet tkerc *e»* seven cnil
dree

were - r v -

of the chapter from the study
of -'The New Africa,"

After the 'program, a short busi-
ness session was held at which the
president. Mint Harriet Breckenridge,
presided. Delicious ref reshm«nu were

Those present were! Harriet

came t*r Of*,
found ber on Che IfMr as tk*
nUed rooni audsmd ter ta*

ChA ToU

ATLANTIC

FdfcMartet
VA*4JUK» * DEiA TUKKE

M l»ow*elt Ave.
Carts**,

tot vwuen

; Winifred Buennan, Fiorenoe Brown,
i DoroUhy Leahard, Louike Morris and

Of Trop ica l Is lands Florence McAiulin. Tbe aext meet
I ing will be at the home of Miss Buth

Mrs. C. M. UdA*, of Tiadafl place,: Larch on January 21
eatertauwd the TwcMkay aftar«oon;

ChA Tvtmiaj. An int«t**atig
oa "Saaoi Oasainfo, the His-'

A R Ber !

a crastoJaf phtat afli
la the War

a

llerio**. 1 •<••—K«r ssca vetf. A
1 .art** ben miaiisMiii sast ahuft milk
r* -sux-" wtai, an service avattakt* !~Uric" was read by Mn

Mn. HasaptoB Cutter tuld uf
auny b**Btif ul aad chariuinc ,

m "Yuru, Rico. Our W«st In-'
[mxu> K^omy" Mrs. A, R Bcrpin saug ,
" l o w Scads a little Gift of RUMM," {
Mrs. Bssmiiil rVtur accompaniisd her :

A Smcmden at Current Eveuu
Mn. & CL r«tU». During

t"
SpaidTottT Motey

Cats* TMB WM )mj** Wm W0*

sMa* m mm. w M W »*• 1
Ask m^A j^^atesV i tfcs% ^Ms^s^sl' kŝ MsT

Mn.J.1

t and make thfc

SAFETY FIRST

The slogan of today applies more fittingly to the fill-
ing of your physician's preaciiptiona, than to anything
else. We absolutely guarantee the Purity of our Drugs.

Our Prescription Departrru nt ia at your service,

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY

76 Main St. Phone 150 ' Woodbndge

Our Grippe and Cough Cipsulas give results.

Your Ad in This Paper
Is Read in the Home

Why? BecausetheHo»tTow©P*|w
U M tMtituttoa-* re f «JW vkrttar that

member of the family l<Mkt for
from fn.at to tawk.',:-if|

/?# % ':
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Saves and
Satisfies

UDGERW0O0AVL
ELIZABETH, N.d.

dees it best

INAVICOAL
BRIQUETS OF THE BEST CLEAN ANTHRACITE

Smokeless
High Heat

Odorless
Low Ash

Cash Prices Delivered in

WOODBRIDGE SEWAREN CARTERET AVENEL

Stove $11.25 Chestnut $10.75

Navicoal Corporation

Real Span of Human Education Extends From
the Cradle to the Grave

Mail Address

P. 0. Box 393

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone

2781

Perth Amboy, N. J.

By ANNA BELLE JOHNSTON, Nursery School Expert

IT IS too often iwumed that education begins at the school ag« of
six years. Emotional personality and habitual slants begin at birth.
So should education. The child ma; be said to graduate into tbe
schools.
Children do not go untrained until six yean of age. They are be-

ing trained somehow, somewhere, every hour of their lhes, It ie better
to know how and where—as in the numry schools.

The responsibility may rest'entirely with the psTentB, but many of
Ihem do not feel they are adequately trained OT have sufficient time or
proper facilities. No thoughtful person fails to recognize the difficulties
of the job oi being a parent.

When families become convinced ot the desirability of holidays fot
mothers away from their children a great,step in correcting moTbid emo-
tional attitudes will have been taken.

This should mean a daily as well as an annual period of freedom.
In the former it ie the nurBery school that is providing the desired sep-
aration.

The infant is in the nursery school, three hours each day. This, gives
the mother an opportunity to vie* her own work and a chance for recre-
ation while the child ie receiving the scientific attention it should have
during these early year?. The child is placed in a social group of 15
children of its own age with two trained teachers acting as their guides.

The nursery schoof does net assume all the responsibility. The
mother spends one morning a month in the school observing methods
followed in handling her child. After such observations the mother has
a conference with the director and discusses every phase of her child's
development, thus setting up a link between home and school.

Nursery schools aim to provide a laboratory in which the student
may learn child, care with real children as the subjects of their Btudy.
Too many girls undertake the responsibilities of home and children with-
out adequate preparation. Public schools now are recognizing a responsi-
bility in this connection and in increasing numbers are including train-
ing in motherhood. '

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

-a Six in the price ranqe ofthifourf * J

represents t\ years of Development
and opera Million miles o£Testing

— Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers. —

NEWJERSEY!<w"—*of t(ie United States

213 LIBRARIES IN NEW JERSEY
HOUSE NEARLY 4,000,000 VOLUMES

Regular Reade ^
Hold Borrowers'Cortfa

T

idi Income
I'Runt'ftibli.

if- farrda and fert From
miovrr,
no In

There ire 213 libraries in New Jertry, each of which hai more than 1,000 books on lu
•helve*. Ahogecher, «ay§ the U.S. Bureau of Education, (hey own more than 4,000,000
velunM*, wWW $00,000 reader* hold their borrower's carda. In addition to income received
from $13,000,000 In endowment funds, tome $3,000,000 yearly l« spent for operation,

Ai schools and libraries afford educational advantages
to the people of a State, $0 do public utility facilities
help to provide material advantages, and in the
Public Service System the State has utility resources
which contributes greatly to the,public welfare.

•The Micceu of Public Service and development of New Jersey are bound together.1'
—Preiidcnt Thomas N. McCarter.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer :: ::

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment To All

Office Phone—264
Residence Phone—731-M

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin 11 Copper i: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Keating

46 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridite 96

Yean ago, the Chevrolet
Motor Company designed
and built its first experi-
mental six •cylinder motor.
This far-sighted step was
taken because Chevrolet
engineers knew that the
six-cylinder motor is in<
herently the most perfect-
ly balanced motor—the
Ideal power plant to meet
the growing public de-,
mand for greater reserve
power, faster get-away
and, above all—tjnooth,
quiet performance.

During the last four years,
over a hundred six-cylin-
der motors were built by
Chevrolet engineers and
tested on the General
Motor* Proving Ground.

Day, and night, through
winter's cold and sum-
mer's heat, the incessant
testing went on—until the
present motor was de-
veloped and finally pro*
nounced correct.
At the same time other
Chevrolet engineers
were perfecting other
part* of the chassis. And
another great automotive
organization—the Fisher
Body Corporation—was
devoting its gigantic re-
sources to the creation of
the finest, sturdiest and
most beautiful bodies ever
offered on a low-priced
automobile.
As a result, (he Outstand-
ing Chevrolet offers an

order of well-balanced ex*
cellence—a combination
of performance, comfort,
beauty and handling ease
that is truly remarkable
—with a fuel-economy of
better than 20 miles to the
gallon 0/ gasoline.

You owe It to yourself to
see and inspect this re-
markable car. Come in
today!

The
COACH '595

RMUIMM.IIKI

CcMip«.ltf

ThcSiwri t
Cabriole.
Th« Convert
IblcUndan . . .

*595

!545
»UhCb O5U
All prtea {.•.!>. Film,

MIcKlfon

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Ave. PERTH AMBQY

Q U A L I T Y A T L O W C O S T

• i

II THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY |

206 SMITH STREET

•PVBLICE9SEEVICE'
No.4l

I
J Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

I
i

I
i

I
I
•

I
a

I

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorles*—Efficient—Inexpensive

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
:ents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within reach of the ordinary wage
earner.

Painlen Extraction
by the "AIR" Meth-
od.

Free Examination

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

Hard To Equal
Nurse Wait* of New Brighton writes: "After fifty-fly* years of tireless

i k i d 1 i i Whil t New Yorklabor nursing mankind, 1 am now retiring. While nursing to New Yotk,
in my early twenties, I was poisoned by food, my sister noise recommended
your wonderful laxative CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

"I am never without them and have prescribed them tor thmmnifa.*
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS. All druggiats-25c and 75c red pkgs.

HNNEY OF THE FORCE W^^sris The Patents Are Lost

^ ( MAMA A H ' — .

) A -I

Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —

666 It;.

ii • Prescription (or

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
.Bilious Fever and Malaria.

1,1 it the most speedy remedy knows

THE FEATHERHE^DS A Bank Cashier! Pooh'; Pooh!

/wvttux,
N\(i*Wft6'?l- ,

Painless Extractio t
Dr. Mails*1 "Swwt-
Air" method mean*
i scientific and pain-
less way in which
to do extracting.
1 houdsiniis can tes-
tify to this. Charg
03 moderate for all
dental work.

Filling*, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First I

What I Have
to Offer

Our well appointed and . . .
ly modern offices enable us to |
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort tuAi i )•
tient and at the same time d* ™
us quickly as is consistent wit
(food work.

Dr. Mallas^
72 PROAPST,,
Elizabeth, N, J.
0 A. M. -- 8 r. M

Monday. Wed. and Fri. tlf;J
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Faith An Emblem of Trust
That is Always Kept

Faith in our f ellowmen is in an outstanding factor in
the Community Life of Woodbridge.
Its practical application is best exemplified in our business activities wherein
each worthy member of the community is extended unquestioned credit t>y
business and banking firms. *
It is a community where it pays big returns on the investment to maintain a
credit rating inviolate by paying all obligations promptly when due.

F a i t h s Trust FuMlled-A Credit Obligation Promptly Met

W.Z. BARRETT
DENTIST

Tel. 821

93 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

GUST AV BLAH M
GROCER

121 j
WOOD, BRIDGE

82 Main Street

CLOTHING
Dry Good* and Shoes

Tel. 84-W
96 M.ain Street ' WOODBRIDGE

C W DECKER
BUILDER OF HOMES

N«w Howe* o* Edgar Hill, $6,500 op j .
No Aimiiwfiirti All UnproremenU

Tel. 1271
72 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

THOMAS F. OUNMiAN CO.
C O A L
Tel. 551

80 Grwn Street WOODBRIDGE

HARDIMAN'S PHARMACY
"THE PRESCRIPTION STORE"

Tel. 185

Cor. Rahway Ave. and Green St., Woodbridge

R.A.HKNER
AUGUST F. GREINER, Successor '

FUNERAL DIRECTOR .. {
Tel. 264

42 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

N. HOAGLAND {
ICE CREAM and CONFECTIONERY

' TWO STORES:
Corner School and James Streets

Corner Grove and Amboy Avenues
c

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

PLUMBING — HEATING
Tel. 157

U Main Street WOODBRIDGE

RAYMOND JACKSON
PRESCRIPTIONS

Tel. 554

WALTER A. JENSEN
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Tel. 178

601 Linden Avenue WOODBRIDGE

McLEOD'S AUTO SUPPLY CO,
AUTOi PARTS STORE

Tel. 60

115 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

SPEEDWAY GARAGE
ANTHONY KATH, Prop.

Prompt, Courteoijs Service
Cars Washed, Greased, and Serviced

TeL 851 St. George Ave. WOODBRID0E

B L O C K ' S

STATEIHEATRE
' ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Vaudeville Tuesday and Friday

\

88 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE DEUCA1
to UK

102 Main Street

ot the

WOODBSIDGE

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOP
CUT FLOWERS and POTTED PLANTS

Tel. 1222

Rahway and Crampton Avenues, Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE
HARDWARE

Sherwin-WillUms Paints :: Wall Paper
Builder*' Hardware

Ti-1. 96
45 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

Tel 124-126

437 Rahway Avenue WOODBJUDGE .

-- « ' 1

WOODBRIDGE MODEL BAKERY
The Fiimt Bread, Cake* and Pastries

Special Orders For All Occasions

100 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE WET WASH
WET WASH « d F L A f WORK

TeL 836

397 Pearl Stnet WOODBRIDGE

« • . * • i_s.--*«ft
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WOODBRIDGE CAGERSi-OSE OPENER TO ROSELLE PARK 30 TO 5
High School Cagers ' Fords A, A. Loses

Have Tough Schedule
For 1929Court Chips

, n t f Branch at Long Branch
l o n

N % t Game on C a r d - T w o

M o r e Game. May Be Book-

( C l_Team^ajter for Battle.

" T H A T L I T T L E G A M E " i»t«r.n»tHr*rt«flnc«Mii.i.~By B. Link I

,, nniy one ohip off. of their
" i,.isketball schedule, the Bar-

' ' .,.nue capers still havfe » long,
...jnd before them. Recording

I schedule

iily ,

Krilli

Opening Court Clash
Scoring Eight Fouls

Fullerton Racked Up Six of
Eight Points Made By A .A.
— P l e n t y of Action.

The Fords A. A. of Fords ushered,
in its 1929 basketball season last
Saturday night on the schdol No. 14
court by being the undeT-dogs in a
22 to 8 combat with the Varsity five
of Perth Amboy. The Perth Amboy
eagers held the Fords combination

Mullens

^
copped'•"oked are to be played on the

* "l"^' „ . . _iit ho nUv«l at : five Aeld goals and one single-point
"f th° nd t h e t l n c e a?V-00 er for a total of eleven tallies. Ful-

" T' t,nme or awayThe next lerton of the Fords A. A. racked up
' " T Z the Red and Black »ix of the eight points made by Ms

' in ^ f t l . t L n « - Branch on team. Hanson and Billy Warren ac-
"•' W ! " ^ r ! V^ S h e Long I counted for the other two points
• y

M , : i s 7 l a y i n g some f o S : The game was interesting 'chiefly
rJll J least they lmve | because of the excellent jfuarding on

""", ' S ' i o d thuVfa/in the ! the part of the Varsity players. Hold-
' , rk ma^be .tarted at cen- \ ing the Forjs five to no tallies from
" h S «™ e if his hand is in the field was a hard job, and plenty

"' j t i n , p n r the rest of ; of action was seen. •
•'"•' " t e e m a y tart Brennan ! At half time, the Varsity quintet
' C n a n «n X"forward berths,; perched on the top of a 16 to 3

Pew or Wukovets as guards. marker. In the closing quarters, the
^'^.n/is the basketball schea- \ . A. tried desperately to stem the

"woodbridge high school I onslaught of the Amboy team and
, 4i, •» ifl29 .eason' to score for themselves, but they

, : l T t 4 : 2 - 3 i e Park! seemed to lack the necessary punch.
AhriAve i Warren and Handerhan played ex-

lerton did a bit of commendable
(hooting from the foul mark,

Boi score:
Ford* A. A.

G
Sandorff, f 0
Warren, f 0
Fullerton, f 0
Hanson, c °
Balint, g 0

i ,„. 11 at 3:00—Port Richmond
;,t Tort Richmond.
Jan. 15—Open
.I.,,,. 18 at 8:00—Long Branch
,,t Long Branch.

Ian. 22 at 4 : 0 0 — L i n d e n at
Wnodbridge.
.Ian. 26 at 8:00—Rahwsy at
Kahway.

, Jan. 28 at 4:00—Port Rich
mond at Woodbridge.

1 at 8:00—St. Mary's at \ Hand«rh»n, g
Wuodbridge.

Fib. 4 at 4:00—Roselle at
Woodbridge. |

.). Feb. 6 at 4 -.00—South Amboy
at Woodbridge.

< Feb. 11 at 4:00^Somerville at
Woodbridge.
Feb. IB at 8:00—North Plain-

: .kl at North Plainfteld.
Feb. 1!) at 4:00—Freehold at

Wnodbridge.
Feb. 2&—Open

Mur. 1 at 8:00—Rahway at
Wuodbridge.
Mar. 8 at 8:00—St, Mary's at
St. Mary's.

0
Neineth, g 0
Krauii,. g °

f. A. V«r,ily

F
0
1
6
1
0
0
0
0

Barron Avenue Boy. Fight Gamely To Stem Scoring Spree of

Battling Roaelle Park Team But Fail—Jack Brennan '
Scoring Ace For Woodbridge Making Four of Five

Point. Scored b yCotch Rice's Charge.—Cager.

Play Port Richmond at Port Richmond
Thi. Afternoon.

Fighting gamely and desperately, the Woodbridge high
School cagenkfailed in their attempt to stop a rampaging Ros-
elle Park quintet Wednesday afternoon on the Barron Avenue
court, and as a result, they were handed a defeat in their open-
ing game of the season. The score was 30 to 5.

In the first half of the seemingly, and that single point completed the
unequal battle, the Barron avenue
boys played splendid ball, holding
the Union county team U a 7 to 2

Woodbridge scoring. In an effort to
| make a spectacular end to the game,
j Conrad cut loose, and chalked op two

count. In the dosing sessions how-jbasketa taxless than a minute of
ever, something snapped, and the! play.

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

boys under Coach Rice took a nice,
well-timed beating. The Woodbridge
boys scored only one field goal, and
three fouls. Little Jack Brennan
dropped in the two pointer, and
made two of the fouls. Tke remain-
ing tally was made by Stillman from
the foul mark.

For the Roselle Park Are, Woods
and Tom Conrad were the shining
lights. Woods wa« high scorer of the
pime with three double-deckers and
two single point tries for a total bt
eight points. Conrad mad© six points
with three field goals. Tomasula was
second high scorer with three twin
pointers and a foul for seven tallies.
Woods and Conrad literally ran cir-
cles around the locals, The excellent
"oorwork of these two men was qntte

immendable.
The Woodbridge team drew first
nod in the opening stanza when

ack Brennan dropped in a foul. FOT
few minutes, both teams hob-nub-

cd about the center of the floor, and
h«n the Parkers let loose, and at the
•nd of the quarter, the Bcore stood

to 1. Hesae dropped In two nice
3aBke.tR from the side of the court
nd he also racked tip a fool, mak-

0 8 8

G
Heenan, f 2
Kosick, f 0
Mullen, f
Healey, f
Salaky, c
Brennan, g
Manten, g ...
Nogan, g ...

F
2
1
1
0
1
1
0
0

T
6
1

11
0
3
1
0
0

22

SHERIFF'S SALE
'. i IIAWCERY OF NEW JERSEY

between ^itiieni Bulling and
• an Association, Complainant,

, I Joseph Kanctol, ct si:., De-
• iidants. F1 Fa for sale of mort-

gaged ^remises dated December
10, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ
me directed and delivered, I will
••>>se to sale at public venduo.
FDNESDAY, JANUARY SIX-
TEENTH. NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY

NINE
at two o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day at the sheriffs office in the
Citv of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
ip - in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of iNew Jersey.

Being known and designated as
Lot No, 32, Block 652 G on a map
entitled, "Map of property situated
in Woodbridge Township, Middlesex

Simplicity
of cooling system

is a feature
of the new Ford

A COMPLETE water plant is
u part of every automobile
a» il is a part of every mod-
cm city.

The purpose of this water
plain is to keep the engine
cooled to a temperature that
will make it efficient in oper-
nlion. If it were not for this,
ilic cylinder walls would be-
«niue overheated and the
pinions refuse to operate.

The cooling system of the
ii< w Ford is particularly in-
irn-Nting because it i» • *
MInpie and reliable.

When the radiator is full
of water, the engine of the
new Ford will not overheat
miller the hardest driving.
^«i the water is to regulated
ihut it will not imp*ir «»•
cine operation by running
W> cold in winter.

The cooling surface of
Hie Ford radiator b 1*r8«»
with four rowa of tubes »et
in suggerejl position so that
each receives the full bene-
fit of the Incoming air. The
fan is of the airplane pro-
peller type and draws air
through 4he radiator at the.
rapid rats w
per minute at 10CO
revolution* p«r min-
ute of the motor.

The hot water around
the cylinder head is drawn '
to the radiator to be cooled
by u centrifugal water pump
of new design.

The entire cooling system
of the new Ford is so simple
in design and so carefully
made that it requires very
little attention.

The radiator should be
kenj full, of course, and
drained once each month so
that sediment will not collect
and retard the free passage
of water. In cold weather,
a reliable antifreeze solu-
tion should be added.

As owner ami manager of
this importunt water plant
you should also »ee that the
water pump and fan shaft
are properly, lubricated and
the packing uruund the
pump shaft kept in adjust*
ment.

Hose connections may
also need replacement after
long service. For those little
adjustments, it pays to call
on the Ford dealer.

He works under dose f ao
lory supervision and be has
been specially trained end

equipped to do a
thorough,compelent
job at a fair price.

EXIT TEX
With the passing of Tex Rickard early this

week, the world mourns one of the greatest

professional sports promoters ever in exist-.

ance. According to stories of his life, Rickard

was always a keen business man, friendly,

curt, but never excited or uncalculating. The

new Madison Square Garden which was com-

pleted in 1925 was marked by Tex Rickard as

one of his greatest achievements. This huge

monument to the sporting world has drawn

some of the largest crowds on record. Tex

made his big "draw" on gate receipts at the

Dempsey-Tunney argument when he staged

it in Chicago at Soldier's field. His desire was

jto attract the biggest attendance in history,

and he succeeded. Approximately 145,000

fight fans paid nearly $3,000,000 to witness

the boxing match. Undoubtedly, it will be

many years before a presentation of boxers

will break this standing.

Tex Rickard had a picturesque career. He

punched cows, acted as marshal in a small

Texas town, hunted gold, ran a faro table, and

promoted some of the world's most prominent

sporting activities. His prominence began in

1906 when he piled a purse of $31,000 in gold

in a store window in an effort to make a spec-

tacular affair of the Joe Gans-Nelson fight.

He was laughed and jeered at, but when the

world learned that he had profited several

cool thousands of dollars, he began to be ad-

mired as a "nervy sport."

Rickard is gone now, however, and his tri-

umphs and recorda lie behind him. His life is

rather like a lurid novel—from penniless cow-

boy to wealthy promqter. It is a tale of

achievement through sheer, cold calculation

and daring nerve. It is being reported that

Jack Dempsey may take Rickard's place. That

Dempsey has nerve and daring is not to be

doubted, but whether he will duplicate the

feats of Rickard remains to be seen. The God-

ess of Sport is a,fickle dame indeed, but there

is always a new leader to replace the old.

"Here today, gone tomorrow," may well be

the model in the world of sports—it is only too

true!!

SCRAPS
The new bowling alleys in the Masonic

Temple on Green street have attracted a lot

of interest. The K. of C. bowlers have league

games scheduled, and have already secured

the use of the alleys every Monday evening

DeMolay members have made good use of th

stretches, and the Lions Club maple smashers

have been trying to wreck a few good pins

Last week, the Lions had a lovely time up

there. A series between the Lions and the Rot-

ary Club should prove interesting—why not?

ng all five tallies by himself.
In the second quarter, the Wood

iridge quintet fought bitterly t>
ivercome the small lead held by the

visitors, but they were unable to get
y the big Roselk Park giuuds. Still-

man accounted fbr a foul each in this
section of the game, and the hal

nded with the score 7 to 2. Is the
hird chukker, the tide turned, an
he Union county boys went on

scoring spree. The only poiglrmadi
"or Woodbridge in this session ca»v
as the result of a pretty side-court
shot by Jack Brennan. The local ftv
Beemed utterly Incapable of keeping
big Tom Conrad and Weods^ awa;
from the basket.

In the closing quarter, the loca
realized their predicament, and
game became listless. Jack Brenna
made another foul in

thus, in totalling up thi$ little ac-
count, one can readily see that the
cafrers in the high school have to do
a considerable amount of hard wo»k,
If they expect to make a favorable '
record. A team cannot b* wholly
judged by its antics in the opening
game of the season. With the ex-
ception of Jack Brennsn, the other
four men on the floor were new this
year. Brennan played with the v*r-

y last year. The boys showed
enty of fljhttng spirit however, and '
e Reason is young yet.
This afternoon, the quintet, will

;ravel to Port Richmond where they
will take on the Grey and Black clad
aasketball team of that school. The
'ort Richmond boys are the dark-
orses on the schedule this year, but
each Rice expects hU boys to show
little better form than they did

.gainst Roselle Park.
WooArldf* Hi»t. G

Brennan, f „ 1
Sherman, f 9
Toth, f •. 0

!ampbell, c 0
'. Brennan, c 0

Stillman, g 0
Pew, g •-
Wukorets, g
Cacciola, g

F
8
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

RoMlle P«rV
Hessl, f
Woods, f
K

1
G

2
8

s
F
1
2

KHen, f ' 0» 0
Conrad, 1 8 0
Stypak, c 0 0
Tiller, c 1 0
Lane, g <>• °
Hackett, g 0 °
Tomasula, g - 3 1

Hirkup, g ••• 1 °

5
T
5
8
0
6
0
2
0
0
7
2

13 4 30
Score by quarters:

Woodbridge 1 1 2 1—6
Roselle Park ..." B 2 10.'3—30

Scorer, Kish; timekeeper, Jensen.
Time of quarters, 8 minutes.

Decrees amounting
mately, $10,100.00.

to approxi-

Over on the Parish House pin sites, the Par-

ish House League is going strong. Some

those boys over there are toppling the sticks

for all that is in it.,At the present writing,

Johnson happens to have his team in the hon-

orable position, but the way things go on those

alleys, he may be in the cellar before dawn

tomorrow. Stan Drummond is hanging a close

second, but Johnson seems to hold that little

"edge." Anyone looking for any good action

in the bowling line can either watch the Parish

House alleys or the new ones just discussed.

The high school court team is playing Port

Richmond high school this afternoon. The Port

Richmondites are dark horses on the schedule

—ajid we don't know the score yet! Coach

Rice is getting his boys filed down a little, and

before long, he expects them to show some

real flashy basketball.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereupto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

STANLEY P. KACZMAREK, • ,
$29.64. Solicitor.
W. I. 12-21, 28; 1-4, 11.

PUBLIC MEETING
NOTICE is hereby given to all in-

terested parties that there will be a
meeting Friday at 8:15 P. M., Janu-
ary 18,1929 in the auditorium of the
Avenel school to take final action
concerning the disposition of all
funds held by the Trustees, etc., of
the Demarest Chapel, Avenel, N. J.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
B. B. CLARK, President,
H. J. BAKER, Secretary,
J. B. LaBAT, Treasurer.

W. I. 1-4, 11.

WE HAVE INSTALLED A

Stuck in the corner of some newspaper was

an article relating the fact that on the Phil-

adelphia Athletics there are two infield play-

ers who have played side by side for ten years.

Joe Boley and old Max Bishop are the old

timers discussed. If those boys had a dollar

apiece for every baseball they have handled

—they wouldn't handle many more—the.

wouldn't have to.

Car Washer

County, New Jersey, known as Grove
Manor, the property of William Dun-
ham, George Dunham and Arthur H.
Dunham." Surveyed Nov., 1924, by
Mason & Smith, civil engineers, 309
Madison avenue, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
and filed for record in the Clerk's
Office of Middlesex County, N. J.
j BEGINNING at a point on the
!westerly side of Olive place, distant
northerly one hundred (100) feet
from the northwest corner of Grove
avenue and Olive place; running
thence {1) westerly at right angles
to Olive place, eighty-nine and thir-
ty-six hundredths (89.36) feet to the
line of the Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridge R. R. Co.; thence (2) in a
northerly direction and , along the
line of the Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridge R. Rj Co. thirty-four and eigh-
teen one-hundredths (34.18) feet to
u point; thince (3) easterly parallel
'with the first described course nine-
ty-six and ninety-two one-hundredths
(96.92) feet to the westerly side of
Olive place; thence (4) southerly
ulong the westerly side of Olive
place, thirty-three and thirty-three
hundredths (33.33) feet to the point
Or place of beginning.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly 94,500.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging
or in anywise- appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Shariff.

ALEXANDER BALINT, JR.,

Tallest Cage Team

$29.40
W . T 12-21, 28; 1-4, 11.

Solicitor,,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCEBTW NBW JERSSY

—Between Leonard Zaretntm,
Complainant, and Logan Bocklus,
«t als., Defendants, f i Fa for sale
of mortgaged premises d»Ud De-
camber 4, 1 8 | | .

Northwestern university's busket
bull teiuu la (Jit UHrst In the history
of that institution. TUhre are no out.
stun ding gluutx when ludlvlduul
stature is ooiisldi'mi, but the squad
Is exceptionally well balanced In
height, there being only four tucbet
difference between the tallest and the
smallest players. The tallest Is 0
feet 2 inches and the shortest 5 feet
10' inches. Capt. B«l Gleichmann U
one of the tullest players.

end being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point in the North-
erly side of High street distant east-
srly 200.004' measured along the
northerly side of High street from
the point or intersection of the
northerly side of High street with
the easterly side of Linden avenue
and from said beginning running (1)
easterly along the northerly Bide of
High street, fifty' (50) feet; thence
(2) northerly at right angles to High
itreet 191,50'; thence (3) westerly
un a line nearly parallel with High
Btreet 50.107'; thence (4) southerly
on a line at right angles to High
Btreet 188.31' to the point or place
of beginning.

Being known and designated as lot
No. 22 on a map entitled Map of
Property belonging to Eliza C. Brew-
Bter and Sadie R. Cutter, situate in
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
bounty, New Jersey, bearing date
May, 1901, and filed as No. 340.

Being the same premises conveyed
to Logan Bockius by deed of Eliza
C. Brewster, widow, Laura L. Gutter,
tingle, Hampton Cutter, single, bear-
ing date January 14, 1920, and re-
corded in the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office in Book 663, page 42.

expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNSSDAY, JANUARY SIX-

TEENTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-

NlHU
it two o'clock in the afternoon of the
•aid day «t th» sheriff's offioe in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

certdin lot, trwt or ;

BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St, cor. King

PERTH AMB0Y

With It We Can Wa«li Your Car

QUICKER :. BETTER
CHEAPER

SEDANS WASHED FOR $2.
OTHERS FOR LESS

SIPOS SERVICE STATION
V '•* 271 Ajntoy Avenue ^

TeL«53 Wo>
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In tbe Haunted
House

BT FKEMftlOC HART
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octl i* i>e

Ts* :il Ui i-.f-ri fr?a £>•••:? te-J
i-tt?-

tip :h« r:*d ititio? t t i : :: * « uac:
Its ^Titt^toa wf"i>.

*:(*, tie {*rip»;r-.::
ST-J c«ci|t.' U »t;
A vtiei tale of =

to (it * !:"> c*<*«" a x i
ftr<—ili ti«p:XoTi*:;!. Si* s
feer terUisn tl ti« 54*1. tz-i
tfi« tie ob>rtists fif ;i

*wt;." At ttiilvi. u i K.-t of
«nui«r to tnnrf> a^ op;«»i-Joo, "I
woalfta't be «ira:d so *j«=-J i cStiit
lc tilt cJ<! p!*« t s j u=x. HI p?
th-ert tocl£h::"

Aad b*/or< tnjCDt ccsd prc!ws
l ie * i i out of tt« roeta. Uwtltj wn
of tl* *:idow tic; arSA s*e bet Is
the Mrij mooo!:^: walking raptolj
to»arf tie pat* tii*! le-3 to si* haMt-
ed bo2S«, with t iJilw! illffi S't t-ii
canst*, up In h*r pr^jress li-c-ajfc tbe
h*!i, ilroiiTi OT« ter b « i Tb« com
picj re:i:ni«<l to :i.«:r. seats br tb*
Ire » i!tt;* K-bert4 bj t i t lsri'fecL

-1 tii&k Corde!§*'s Terr fioiitb to
nut oS like th»L* raid B«tty Stern*,
cce cf the mott p-:'p:Jir cf tfce pesto-
'She mlfht n»«« I irsiEj> o r i *>f or
acjxliiiif. Don t j c i ttiak wioe oo*
telcfc! go afler berT

"WTjoerw weot tfter ber wosM n »
in ewfal risk of beinj Mteo «Ure."
r#:ort«l Cbiri« W«T. Beufs icitor
of th« QMDMliL "ConJelU'l mid« op
her Eind, tod nothing v^ conld do
would dunce It"

So tbe crowd coadened ia ytuuer.
apparently forrMM cf tfce olrtdMte
Cortkila. Bnt one m»fi n u mocdj !

— A CT«Mified Adr. W01 Sen It —

\~4' :"i "

it*

v!» f. f. ' - • * * $ : > • *

I: w*» :>>:t*d, t ^ fcti *W.-J
It crti^l£f iawirrl *s4 *•* f>:iii

of wi!> w i ' * h» Irww to be Cer-
drill: tzi i.-rais tk« flaor «>iB*tfe'.oi

He i t t?ie thtog.
•"!) * itolrl. aid »h«

It—i small dog »i!h
a few

W O O D B R 1 D G E

'NEVTYORK
CANDY KITCHEN

M»EBfaetarers acd Dealers in
Strictly Pare

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

66 Main St. Woadbridpe. TeL 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and ProTuion*
82 Main Street Wwxibrdge

and
t'.*i nro str.iri to wber« Cord«'ia
crc-aehei h«r hir4j>over her fare. 4'.
th? lo^nd cf ̂ !̂  Toltt she lo^^efl op.
th«n Kilec'T fT—i* 'o her (<«t and
threw ter crr.j s'-mnd hl« ne<4, hid-.
Ise b*f far* on ".!* stsoDifler.

"Ct. Jinjav. J'.-nmj! I'm » ^ad
yon « T E « ! Tm so rfad™

Ereo l̂ ^H) te errlaln*d that It w»t
j oc'y a c!"1! »ie r*fns»<l to be wn-
'; foneJ, staJ'i*r'.Eg sgaiDSt Urn and
: b«fgliig to be taken home. He he![«d
' her ootdcors. «nd !r the open air she

found relief In i«-s . hl» good rfjrht
! arm boldiog her close And as she

realited her ce«<! «f tlm h« felt tmp
Ing thrmigh Mm r.'s icre for her. and
then and there, on tie path that led
to her house he tn'.d ter all that hl»
beart hsd arte*l so express. Her
tears ressed: bs! she iMd not draw
awaj fr̂ ra M* profw^lnj arm. At
the thrwho'f) of the howe tb«j
paused

"AEiJ JLB «-er« the on!; ooe to think
of corr.ir.z for n:e"

"\ had to C'-'̂ re—sorrvethlng mfide
me. I hsd to cote b*cat:?e 1 IOT? JOU
an>1 hRve r.'T-.v? '-ve4 ?oa Cordelia
dear, yci -In re-*. <ion • yon?*

"Oh." Jimmv. I'M SO r!s4 I was fool
Ish and wi'ifnl end wen; to that nor-
nMe tf'^s*; 1 ~';h: nerer hare
tnowE— j:irt ;:.";nS. I Tripht nererhiTe
foDsd cat :ha: joi 'ore c e snd that—
led that I iove jr.^ JiansjJ"

t

THOR
Electric Equ^pftent

^ Washday
y was once given over entirely to

g, ai wit Tuesday to ironing. Ncu- with
modem nHihods all the laundry work can be
dooc in cae Gay. The Thcr Agitator -a-aihes
tke dotitts thorcjghly and quickly and the rotary
troner presBe? each artkk with a fine finish

*105 Cash Pays
for the Agitator

p
^.iti-'j: :rjx:a The

ir.cst "riirsuli ir-; -̂ uajured
•ir.d ;u Eei:>d is .« tj-.:r_--ga
tha: all the &'t "J Ij:«r.-:d
ir.d res owed. Pna-d a S". ".i

<-, lie Agiatcr is crJv Sl'.O

to
d:wa l id dghtt
pay 'J&t b^'tnae-

i i

Thor Rotary Ironer
« only *49.50 cash

Remove tKe wniiger and attach
iht lxoner m its pUce, then draw
up a ;hiii inJ at at eise while you
run the iremcr. It requires only a
Littie pnaiie to iron difficult pieces
v.-th is tr.t z tiush is hind ironing
gi'.e*. Ciih pn« is J49 50 and
i m i pr.ee S*2.5O $5 down and
eighteen months to p y the balanct.

Labor Union? Enormous Force in the Movement
for Human Betterment

Bj- 70HN R. WAUCER. I*r«j<J»at nitnoB PesWraiioo of UW.

TTM kb«r mjTMDent » tesc nwrt !o establish :hr rrcJ*T Chrwtian
as aSwctted bt JWJI Cferirt between tsen CE etrth thtn any

fe i
is :b

this wor-d »c="I fwa be««n* i btxer f.m to lite ia.

AS JKrocr1- :i» Pŝ le J\T td panrnpkt wtiki cr
aal

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Bow

:ban the
BOW thaji

»::h *b* TCTTT cf

* • Prw«2*s* 4J:»Ej> !̂ MH thil 10 rer.t* an
i£rf:-:p« cf t v::ri-^LZ &*^ whew ni"d w»»

ri'.nr* ari «r:r;:caii£T ia thit nun sr * his *ife, s->t "c fr.?r::c^ :ts rf-
£ti f^rrt croa tfce famiit and his a»;::ii:«. than til '.'?*

LfziEe ip the world.

Ererr t».Je tniotirt liwald be a C-nsSita. E-rerj CnristtAB who »
tUfib!« to mMnVerfhip sbonM b» t irt^e =aianiit.

Two of tk# rtt «*Bin to y
tad rittifrr «" detajvd riimicatioa
u d IntaKinal pciwo*. To keep ytwr-
•rif frw frota both tfa««e common dim-
eoitiM will beip jro to «*T roast.

WiA tke tae d Nnjol yro eta do it
too. For Nuiol abaorbs body powooa
and «rri«s them ofl. prrrer.ting their
thwrpiioo by the body. Nu;:'. also
•ofteM ike waste matter aad br.nfs
'•boat EortEil er»cua:icn. It is kira-
taas; toetairs co drap or iDpiitir*.
IMroc't ciase r*s « r^p'-3* piirj. 07
«6eet the ysccsach er iidaey*- Every
ecrwr drajjist r_is Kojoi. Make tot*
™i get the pcuise. Look for tlse
Kajoi b.^:e wi' h t be '.abei *w the hack
tint you era r*»d rijtt shrtwjh, tl»«
bw«. IVm't delay, c«« Nnjd ; d

THE

—M«EUOC thu p*per U

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 N«w St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E P\ULUS'
JSITIVELY
tKKECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmeee Fanna Raw Golden GaerMey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Rtw Tuberculii

Te«teH Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

ew Brvmiwkk. Highland P»rk, So«tb RHw, y
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbndge

Curteret, Fords and Metucben, N. J.

Lehigh at Wilke*-Barr«
COAL
SO. MT to . rW

k 10 day. or C«ak

ICE and WOOD

JtYMSHA it CO., Inc.

0/ Of ear of Great
Achievement for New Jersey

Opening of Xeutirk Muni-
cipal Airport.
Port .Veuart Shipping ar-
rivals and departures in-
creased from 285 veaeL in
1927 to 361 in 1928, iriiA a
consequent increase in car-

IT
HE year 1928 has been one of achiev-

ement for New Jeriev. Probably at

k»o time during the hiitory of the state

has there been a year of corresponding

civic, industrial and financial growth.

Port Newark with its rapidly expand-

ing harbor facilities, the completion^ of

the Newark Municipal Airport, and the

completion and authorization of new

> channels and waterways adjacent to the

Newark territory, are forerunners of out-

standing developments in the Metropol-

itan area.

Approximately 150 manufacturers have

established their operations in northern

New Jersey during 1928. This migration

FINANCIAL STRENCTH

TIE latest statement of the Fidelity

Union Tru»t Company, as of

December 31, 192a, shows: :

DEPOSITS . .

TOTAL ASSETS

CAPITAL-d

$160^270.7*

of industry illustrates the recognition of

the territory as a shipping and manu-

facturing center.

In addition to themanufacturiu;: and

industrial growth there are the state, and

^municipal developmenU such as the ?tate

highway and county road program that

has been started during the year. This

highway program opens up new home*

that are situated ideally for those who

prefer to live in the country yet within

easy commuting distance of their offices.

Your Executor-Trustee

The growth of every community is

dependent on the financial support it re-

ceives. New Jersey u fortunate in having

ample hanking facilities. The Fidelity

Union has been a financial leader for

many years Today its Trust Department

with its forty years experience in the

handling of estates and trusts, stands out

as one of the foremost in the country.

As a resident of New Jersey there are

sound -economies in naming a New

Jersey hank to handle youi estate.

3 . Approximately ISO manu-
facturers established in
northern Xew Jersey, and
jeverai large research lab-
oratories opened.

4 . Completion and authoriza-
tion of nrw uateruays con-
necting urith Port Newark.

5. Brulgej — Opening of two
bridges over Arthur Kill
connecting Z'aten Island
vdth \tu- Jer^'-y. Fort Lee
— \y,th S*rct! Bridge, au-
thorized and IOW building.
This uill be 1 he largest at*-
per 'ion bridge in the world,

6. Lackauanna Railroad trill
electrify 134 miles of track
throuphouttl.e tuburbs,and
the Pennsylvania Railroad
v.ll shortly h> ein the elec-
trification of their lines be-
tueen AW \v rk and Phila-
delphia, thus simplifying
the commuting problem.

i. Duping the \ear approxi-
mately 8 ,0 ,625 motor
vehicles made use of the

X Holland vehicular
I betnven New York

and ̂ etr Jene\.
8. In northern \«&v Jersey

. done, J15,W0.000 author
iz*d for ntu roads by Slate
Highway Commission.

Inquiries are cordially solic-
ited^ and if you wish, a trust
representative will call on you
at your home or office. , -

Hd^iyUnionTrust Company
*T

Newark, Nfew Jersey
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^ ..New _. ,
COMBINATION

MARKET
MEAT- GROCERIES &VE6ETABLES
8 3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

January 17

Bearing in mind the generous patronage our stores
in Woodbridge have received, we have arranged to ex*
tend our service to the Community through the
establishment of a Combination Meat, Grocery
and Vegetable Market

Here, under one roof, you can buy all of your Food
requirements* This will eliminate shopping in bad
weather or the neccessity of parking your car sev-
eral times while completing your purchases*

You are assured of a complete stock of high quality mer-
chandise* The meats are selected from the finest stocks of
the best Packers; Vegetables and Fruits are the pick of the
Market; the Groceries are the grade with which you have
been familiar in the past*

The Market will be Open for your Inspect-
ion Wednesday Evening, Jan. 16th, from
7 to 10 P. M.

• • /

feiV



By order of Fire
Adjusterwemust
dispose of every
garment in the
store at once.

I Don't Dday-you
areassuredofthe

I you ever saw—
Nothing reserved
every garment

At the time of the

LADIES'FUR TRIMMED COATS I1

The First 50 Ladies' W l Be Offered This
Phenomenal Value

. Be Here at 9 A. M. Tomorrow

Further and Deeper Price
Cuts On Men's and Boys'
Suits, Overcoats and Top-
coats, Trench Coats, Hats,

Who Ever Heard of
Brand New

Silk Dresses
Selling So low In Price

Here they sure to-
morrow in fairly
large quantity and
variety.

FUR COATS
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

Every garment in the house in-
cluded in this sale. Due to all gar-
ments bearing much lower than
cost price we cannot accept re-

Casla or Credit turns, make exchanges, or refunds-

( The Price MSalesFinal

Is The Same!

100

s JUIIS

Come A' Run-1
ning—Every-
body's Saving
Tremendously |
In This Sale,

Fine Woolens-
Hand Tailored
Look At This

NO ALTERATIONS

Men! Buy For Now
and Next Year—
You Will Regret It
If You Miss This
Sale—Every Single
Garment Is Indud-

Be Here When
The Doors Open
Tomorrow.

orders for new winter
merchandise were out-
standing with the man-
ufacturers - - we have
since received this mer-
chandise and it is in-
cluded with our reg-
ular stock-all at a frac
tion of its real worth,

Cash if you have
it-
Credit if y|ou
want it

euro i co.
178 T

'<•<$*

118 SIffl SMT 7
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WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Breakfast
It Served

B R E A K F A S T n o o k *

and dining arbors pay

great dividends in com-

fort and satisfaction.

They may be installed

at very low cost.

Let Bill .Ding help you

plan one for your home.

FVw Phone
IS

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

VOODBRIDGE KPT JERSET

dt the hut she iu?l eirp» and

iHsir.i't^ts '« t.hf ifMidmc man and
}?*TTS*.-T. K:T\i hit? an important pan

5Ur

Drain* of Nrw York Hifll U<*

Par.i.V

I P each-

nicht

her iti.- Ti'f : y ppf.tvg
.1 ••liver r's*:#r at *
,;,>!• \ . : r Varcor.i

f rhe i'i.:''.- He is a t '
,. . • under-'..*--* ihe t<-ac*ier> at-
•':;ii 'i rrf.'?-•.*"£ *hf srft.s M his

: . s t r - - . but s*w"<:'y admires her
• A- injf. The p->i ;? the sole sup-

[v.-.rt •" •> m s m e d sister w:th a t>»by.
TV ?.-.<• « ably handled'by Mar.i'one
Pv.r.rvr WTiilr tjx- teacher is at *ork
ino N*Ur has a wild t ime; but when ;
-he i* h^me the eirl play? upon her i
syTnpsih.es. posing'as an invalid..

One of the pupils in the school
where the . heroine tcache? if the :
daughter of a reformer. When the
mother loams of the teachers' double ,
lif* s.he pulls a raid which not only •
result- in the teacher losing both her :

pisitii>n* !>-J! also brings ah »jt the
iiwnfsl l >'. the woman's own ?on.

WV*fc Sk*ttitfc Horse Jl**n
TwJf.-e. li'.irinir *he filming f( "The

n>j i ;«{ M i n i " which jrili show at
'̂ t-f ?:.»:* theatr* Wednf«Jav and
Thursday. Erich von Strotwim's su-
perb horsemanship »ved him from (turned from a
5<r;iuf injury. Roth -times., the thor- ! Haven, Conn.
aujrtsbrnd her**, whirh he rides in
the picture, r«*red u>c. far backward.
;hf f.r« limetopphnfj entirely over.
The first time toppling entirely over.
J r w e d . stepped off. The second lime,
Jresfed in the heavy, tijtht-fiuini: un-
iform in which he appears, the star
c .aid no; step off and was thrown to
tht pavement.

Woodbridge
- -Mr* C. F H'.:r.tfr. -f <".r i f

avenue, ha? wtUTTidi fn>n-. a m.i-th'i
<t*y at Waddinjrton. N Y when fhe
wai called hy the »nV.i<' i'.lr.e» and
death of her mother

—Jame* McL»nph!:r, ha.« returned
Ui his studies at St. Johr. Military
Academy at Delafield. Wi«.

—Mr. and Hrs. William A Barth
of tb* Claire apartments have r»-

stay at New

Hopelawn

- A Classified Adv. Will Sell I t —

SHERIFF'S SALE

—Mi** Eleanor Strong returned
to WheatAn College and Seiah Strong
returned to R-jtjrers Pr*p")n>a$£i2-
Khool after spending the holiday?
with their parent*. Rev, and Mr*. W.
V. D. Strong, of Grove avenue.

The Woodbridffe-Sewaren Chapter
of the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary
kill hold a meeting at the home of
Mrs. Florence Tisdate. of Rahway
avenue, next Monday afternoon at
1:30, •

—Albert Rudder*, of May Mrwt.
\r»? tne (rueot of friends at Mariner?
Harbor Sunday.

—Mi« Elsie Whittner. of Florida
Grove road. was the |ru«< of friends
in New York City Sunday.

—Thomas Raboy. of Juliette street
was the iruest of friends in Perth
Amboy Sunday

Charles Puskars, of Lauretta
street. was elected as a member of
the Hop*l»wii Fire Company at the

Miss Anna S ^ n s e n . of Perth
'Amhoy. was the pueft of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hoffman, of Florida Grove

of

Classified Ads Bring Results

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES

CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DjUNHAM - SABO, INC.
284 Ambqy?Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
...Between Radiant Building and

Loan Association of Newark, K. J.,
a New Jersey corporation, Com-
plainant, and JosepMne Novak, et
als., Defendants. Fi Fa for sale of
jnortgiped premises dated Decem-
ber 8, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue.
WEDNESDAY. JANTARY SIX-

TEENTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-

NINE
j at two o'clock in the afternoon of

10,000 lndi«n« Ardent , the said day at the sheriff's office in
TSm McCoy F»m the City of New Brunswick, X. J.

Ten -.hdu-and Indians, livinp on ' All tract or parcel of lands and
the \Yi"'i K vcr reservation in Wyo- premises, situate, lying and being in
mine I T - always th* flrst t» see the Township nf Wnodbridre in the
n ' ^ picture in which Tim McCoy County of Middlesex and State of

J L i r ( » , r , H t v n V m r New Jersey, and more fullv descnb-
u starml by tot^Go'7 >"•*.*>«!;' ed on a certain Map entitled Map of
These *re Arapahos and Shoshones . A u s o n i a M a n o j ._ s j t u g t e &t M i n

and every man. woman and child on , W o o d b r i d ? e Township,. Middlesex^
the reservation is Tims personal: C o u n t y i s tate of New Jersey, sur-'
friend, veyed and mapped by Larson and

Most of them have, at one time or fox, Surveyors. 175 Smith street,
another acted in McCoy's Western Perth Amboy. which said map hs=
production? and several of the chiefs been heretofore file*** <*» " < " " »* •
U ^ e - prominent roles in hi,, ^ O j * t ^ e ^ ^ | j

Tc them McC.y, who is a Wyo-; ̂ l l f f i ^ d ' T t i r t y (3^)UBbck';
mine rancher, >< known as Hign . 4 4 5 . ^ , 1 ^ 3 ^ the buildings and im-1
Eaple. the name piven him when he provg^nts thereon erected. j
was adopted into the Arapaho tribe, . Bein? the same premises convey- j
with which he lived for six years. ed to Josephine Novak by Radio As-1

McCoy'- latest picture, "Rider's sociates. a New Jersey corporation, I
of the Dark," and, probably, his best ' by deed dated April 29th, 1926, and
•me will -how at the State Theatre i recorded in the Middlesex County

1 Clerk's office. _ |
Decrees amounting to approxi-1

mately S3.700.00. j
Together with all arid singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
apnurtenances thereunto belonging
Dr in anywise appertaining.

' WILLIAM .S. HANNAH.
Sheriff.

HARDER & OKIN.
$23.94. Solicitors.
W. I. 1-12, 21, 28; 1-4, 11.

Sewaren

ill

Nicholas Parnnne. of West
York.' wis the puest of her

moiber, Mrs. .Joseph La Zu7.w,
Florida Grove road over the
end.

—Miss Kuthenne Remby. of .lames
street, visited her sister in Ford?
Tuesday.

—Miss Jheres* VaMiran. of Flor-
ida Grote ro*d. was a Perth Amb.iy
visitor Sunday. l

—Charles Turek. of New Bruns-
rick avenue, is recovering from a
slight illness at bis home.

—Mrs. Morris Christetiwn. of
: Florida Grove r:>ad. visited her
imother. Mrs. R. Jensen, of Fords.
•on Monday,

—Mrs. John B. PunTiam. mother
Mrs. W. M.'Weinant. i? seriously
at, her home on Cliff toad.

-^Raymond Muller Jr., had as his
dinner guests on Thursday evening.
Mary Constance , Clark and Bruce
Rar.kin.

—Mrs. Morrispn Christie and chil-
ircn spent Friday with frier.ds in ' Tr»« M HUlorr Book..
Metuchen. I The Tlinglt Indians of the .North

—Mr. and Mr?. Fred H. Turner ' west, authentically the totem pole
left today to spend two weeks in ' tribe, carved thei, histories on polef
Bermuda. i which required entire tree tronka.-

—Edwin Dreyer al.»o left today [ Woman's Home foninnnion)
i.m a two weeks' vacation in Havana.' .

- M r . . Alex Marrallum and Mrs. 1 W o r l l > «•»•"»>»"•«•
Charles Wiswall attended a perform-! Money can't buy everything, but It
.ince of the Opera in New York on ! can bay more comforts for the old
Saturday. i than It can bo? enjoyments

m- A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —' vonng

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dun I op Tires and Tubei
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

for the

RAB1N0WTTZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware. We Have It!"

Full Line of-

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

353-nn.i R)O=e\elt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Cartecet 312 and 1018

"Jorvk
For Cots and Wounds

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic Zonite acnuilv
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

" It" Girl Hitf Sunday
Wilb Glyn Tale

"Threo Week F.IKU," Clara Bow's
new Elinor Glyn picture which will
open at the State theatre Sunday, is
the latest thing from this studio and
it is a new sensation.

People are talking about "Three
1 Week Ends" as they talked about

"It", the first one of the Clara Bow-
Elinor Glyn combinations, and about
the second, "Red Hair." It is a cy-
rbne of lcve. laughs and legs with
the Bow personality whirling all
through it.

Why spend "Three Weeks" learn-
ing ab.iu: love when "Three Week
Ends"' can teach "It" in one evening?
Clara Ba*' snaps things up in this
jt:>ry of a hale East Side girl who
irrts a iob dar-eir.? ir a cabaret and
dsn:ei- •net.' ir.t;. the hear:? of a rich
;.'?.yb:>y arid £ T>..ver;v-s".T".i:-.:en saies-
~p\r >-he i » r > :-.wav • - . • ' .1 l o t on

ECONOMY CLOTHES
Better Values Then Ever Are
Offered To You In An Endless
Variety of Colors, Patterns and
Models In—

SUITS, OVERCOATS AND TUXEDOS
All at the One Price $12.75

These Super - Values are Made Through
Chain-Store Buying Power.

Save $8. to $10
On Your Next Suit or Overcoat.

DRESS WELL
FOR VERY LITTLE

Extra $O 25

TROUSERS **•

HATS
CAPS

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between MARGERITE JACQU-
ART Complinant, and LENA
MARIE FREYER. et vir.. et als..
Defendants. Fi Fa for sale of
mortgaged premises dated Decem-

ber 18. 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered I will j
expose to sale at public vendue on !
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY SIXTH.

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND j
TWENTY NINE j

at v-vo j ' l l . c k in the afternoon of
>£i-i day at t';•.<.• Sheriif'i Office in th«
C::y of New Brur.swick. N. J. ,

ALL thai certain tract or parcel
of '.ar.ds and prtT.ifes, situate, lying
a:'.<: being ir. the Towr.ship of Woab-
bridg-e. in the County of Middlesex
ar.d Stat« •;•; New Jersey.

BEGINNING at the point of inter-
sectior. of iht northerly line of Sum-
jnirt «tree: with '.he westerly line of
Vine street, from Vn*r.ce running
111 northerly ait.r.g the westerly line
of Vine street, one hundred ten
(110 > f <ret; ther.ce i2i westerly in a
line parallt-i w.:h Summit street or
nearly so, thirty-seves and fifty one-
hundredths i3T.oi)» feet; thence (3)
southerly in a line parallel with the
first described course, one hundred

. t*r. 11101 feet to said northerly line
of Summit sirfret; thence 14) east-

i erly alcng said Summit street',
I thirty-seven and fifty or,e hnr.dredths
I (37.50* feet t; the pc-in; or place of
beginning.

Decree amounting \j approxi-
mately J5&00.00.

Together wpth all ar.d singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereto bebnging or
in anywise apperuirnng-

WILLIAM S. HANNA,
Sheriff.

THOMAS H. HAGERTY,

Guaranteed
Rubber Peak

refl

'I

W. I. 1-11, IS, 25; 2-1 \
1 IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

To Pauline Trail: j
By virtue of an order of tie Court j

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the 4th day of December, A. D.
li'28, in 4 certain cause wherein
Harland I1. Trail is petitioner, and

are defendant, you are required
to appear and plead, answer and d
mur to petitioner's petition on
before the- 5th day of February ne
or in default thereof such decree
will b» taken against you as the
Chancellor shall think equitable and
just.

The abject of said suit is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce dissolving
the marriage between you and the

1 petitioner.
Dated: December 5th, 1988.

JACOB S. KARKUS.
Solicitor for and of Coun-
sel with Petitioner, £24
Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J.

Wl 12J, 14,21. 28; 1-4.

Smith Street Perth Amboy
Opp. First Nat Bank Open, Evening*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Catherine P. Murphy, administra-
trix of Joseph Jinkowiky, ST., de~

, ceased, by direction of the Surrogate
uf the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to the creditors of the
said Joseph Jankowsky, Sr., to brine
111 their debit, demands and claims
against the estate of the said deceaa-

I ed, under oath or affirmation, within
six months from this date or they
Will be farwvar bamd of any action
therefor againat the said adminis-
tratrix.

Dated December li. 1928.
CATHERINE P. MUWBY,

W. I. W-U, II , M

Continuing Ourf/reaf
Tanuaru
FoxiSaie

The test of Value depends on the Quality you get for
the price you pay-at all A & P Stores—you have the
assurance of guaranteed Quality — with exceptional
low price*.

FRE8H

BUTTER
lb.

Babbitts Cleaner

Apple Sauce 2—25e

Pears

FRESH WHITE LEGHORN

EGGS

Sliced Bacon

Thank You
Brand

P&G
SOAP
10

FLOUR Uneeda
Biscuit

MONTE

PEA ACCHES SPIN

CuundFralu
SalmonGingerAi

Beans 3 is -sr

Cigarettes
(ircul ATLANTiaPACIFIC


